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I must say it
Charles H Ashcraft / h ecul/ve ~ecretary

In this issue

Ashcraft 's proverb
Hf' who like to be liked more than he likes to be
r ig ht . will rare l y be right and w t /I hardly merit a
perma nent place among God's closes t friends. A~hcraft .

The best way to give 6
Th e final article in a series of six by Jam es L.
'iul/ivan tells " how Southern Baptists function " in
the ;uea o f giving and wh y our system works so
we//

<;ocia l approval is c lose to t he top of t he list in the
ciominant urges of t he human. The like to be liked is
normal if anyone knows what normal is The li ke to be
likPd more than a like to be right reverses the order
which is required to be right. Wi th all factors weighed
~nP is more likely to be liked if he can manage to be
right A wron g man may have a large following, but a
wrong man with wrong people about him would find
poor sola ce in the likes of such people. The man who is
right may stand alone and his admirers be few but this
sort of appreciation is superior to that of the err'ing mob.
ThP right man will be more rightly liked than the other.

Honoring the cook 7
In observance of Mother's Day " Food and
fellowship" writers devot e their column to the
virt uousness of home canning, an art that seems
to be making a comeback.

Christian families/cover 9
A ~ Baptists observe Christian Home Week the
cover symbolizes Christian families with a Baptist
family from Sherwood.

This leads me to say that the unique distinction of
hPing right is of more than the shallow accolades of the
Prring ones. I believe God will lead a sincerely seeking
r>Prson to know what is right. The answer will come
~uicker if the person has convinced God he will do right
if God shows it to him . If the person is not committed to
cio right he may never be blessed with clear clean
convictions. A being without convictions is 'a nonr>Prson.

Studying other faiths 13
A group of Arkansas Baptists have studied other

faith~ to learn to offer a Christian Witness to them .
A conference was held recently at Camp Paron .

Distinctively Baptist colleges 24

For_ one I would like always to be right on race,
nbort,on, pornography, civil rights, world hunger,
V1Ptnam and separation of church and state, among
other issues. I have pledged my God to do what is right,
comf' what may, if he will give me the sense to know
what is right . I have the strange feeling that the .future
holds a very severe season of testing for those whose
commitment is not equal to their convictions. (James
4 :17) There ·is little excuse indeed for enlightened
people to continue erring in the light of irrefutable,
incontrovertible, inerrant, revelation to the contrary.
Many of us are beyond the mid-point from which there
is not turning back.
As God's people we have but one fleeting hour in
which to live a lifetime. It is good to live that short hour
in the inner circle which comprises God's closes(
confidants. Our God is not a God of favoritism. He is an
approachable God who sets no limits as to the number
or nearness of those who would gather before his
hearth. Those who like to be liked more than they like to
be right may earn some of the plaudits of men, but they
are not the sort seen on the mountain of transfiguration
or the inner circle of God's closest personal friends.
I must say it!

Raptist colleges should stand for their principles
anrl retain their identities, educators have been

told.
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The editor's page

The importance of mothers
/ The word " moth er" strik es a responsive chord in
~early every heart. M ost of us remember with great joy
nd pride ou r relationship to our mother.
; Because of a desire to honor her mother, Miss Anna
Iarvis, of Philadelphia, Pa., observed the first " M other's
ay," in memory of her own mother in 1908. The idea of
r,ec ial recognition for mothers grew to the extent that
he Congress of t he United States set the day by a formal
1
hct, and the president recommended its observance. It
as now become an international day w ith most of the
ountries of the world observi ng the second Sunday in
ay as "M other's Day."
Most of us, however, are aware that true motherhood
·an not be produced by a biological event or by
•overnmental legislation . Wh at t hen, makes a woman
ho has born e children worthy of being honored? First,
he mother must teach her children by her own
'Xample. Sin ce the mother normall y spends more time
ith the children, her contribution to their early
mr,ressions is very great. Psychologists are in
inanimous agreement that much of a person's future
ttitude and behaviour patterns are formed at an early
1ge. Hence, the attitude of the home, particularly those
f the mother, will be learned and re-enacted by the
·hildren . If a mother wishes ther children to show love,
atienr , purity, and honor, she must constantly display
h(lw virtu es
C.reat mc,n often credit their mother as a significant
actor in their <,uccess. I or example, Abraham Lindon
aid " All I am and ever hope to be, I owe to my angel

mother."
Obviously, the task is difficult. How, then, can a
mother succeed ? She must rely upon the power which
r omes fr.om God alone. Such power and strength is
c1vai lable to the mother w ho has had an experience with
God through prayer and faith.
W e should, however, remember that preparation for
motherhood should begin long before the children are
born . It should include: (1) purity of the parents before
marriage; ( 2) seeki ng God's leadership in the se lection
of a mate; (3) respect for the home; (4) developi ng the
nroper attitudes which can direct children aright.
Many of us have heard the story of the son of a widow
w ho graduated ·with high honors from a noted
university. Upon receivi ng a gold medal he dramati cally
walked to the back of the room to his mo ther arrayed in
styless atti re and placed the medal around her neck. The
nowd cheered for the son w ho had remembered his
mother's toil in assisting him with his education.
Our opportun ity to honor mother may not be as great
as was the w idow's son. But Sunday is Mother's Day,
c1nd we should take time to let our mothers know what
they mean to us. We should also thank God for our
mothers.
Mc1y 11 not only is Mother's Day, but also closes
" Christian Home Week." So each of us should recommit
ourselves lo our own God-given role in the home. As we
bPcomP what God would have us to be WP honor our
mothers. but 0 ven more important we please our
Mc1..,ter

Guest editorial

Why go to church?
A lay broth<>r " <ut my ears off" the other evening
whl'n I differl"d with his reply. I asked why one should
itO to < hurrhl Hr <,a1d , "I go to church to be spiritually
fpd ,o that I <an ~o out in the world to minister." I
dl'a1,1rc>1'd with hi, reason, even though he is an
out..,t,tndinR ~ervant of Chri t I talked when I should
h vc> been listPningl " You are playing with words," he
id PNhap., I t"t me shart- my view o that you can

1udwe

Paul quot our I ord a aying, " It i more blessed to
.than to rece,v " (Acts 20·35) Would the Lord want
to "ao to hurch" for le than the be H The teml " 80
hur h" m v rt"f P.r to th worship ervice Is worship
thin& th t we ~t or somethin1 we 1ivef Don't
to hur h to g,
praiS@ to God, to 11ve tithes and
t.rin to him, 10 11 a w1trnes to the world, to awe
mt"nt to the brethrenf
,d. " W'ho!~~ hall
to sa has life shall
1t .. (Lu~ 17 31On another occasion he said, 1he
of
111W' not to be mtnistered unto but to
lf'f nd to 1i h1 life a ransom for man • (Matt.
}To be Chrutio i to be like Chnst Surely •t such

1

'°"

fie.ant lirM .s the wonlup serviat on the Lotd's
O• those who.,. c.hlldren of God should be arow•na ,n
tM lhn.5 of Chri If I •ao to be fed,.. to l't!Cf!m, I

ran hardly be going in the sp1r1t or likeness of Christ.
"For God <,O loved the world that he gave ..." (John
~

16)

This may go against some talk that you hear. But, so
does the Bible Yes. we are spiritually fed when we
1-tather with the church But not when we seek it. As
rrancis ~aid \o beautifully in his prayer, "It is in givin1
that wP receive. and 111s in dying that we are born into
rtemal life n Strange as this may sound to the ears of
natural man, it is when we lo~ our lives that we save
them Surely the focus of the worship service of the
local church should be ,n harmony with this teaching of
our Lord "Give and it shall be given unto you; good
fflf>MUre. p r ~ down, shaken together, and running
over
" (lu~e & 38)
If 'iOffle Christians hve below par, could the cause be
that their worship seN1ce 1s failing to set the pattern of
Chnstaan livmg as it oughtl The part will be no different
than the whole An apple 1s not part cactus aftd part
peninvnon The member who would 1row in grace
VIOUld gather with has church not " to be spiritually fed''
but to give of himself to the Lord and his brethren. To
me thas 1s not a play on WOids. It is central to the spirit
of God who gave His only Son for us. Surely we should
do no less than go to church to give ourselves to Him.-

a-a ••r.ett. Diledor, Auocutlonal A.._Mbative
Setwlu, Honie Million

hint. Atlanta.Ga.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant / Pre ident, OBU

Resourcefulness to a fault

by R

ilbur HerTing

I would like lo
~h.ue with
ou a
~ecrel I learned
wh n I wa in the
.,
durinR World
W.ir II. Thi \ a
hrfore I had nt red
, hP mini\lry \O I was
,1
la m.in bei n
1nn · cl about r m
nnr ity to anot r
In ach n w pl< t e I
l>r. Hl'mn,i
,,nulcl e k , chu rch
homr ii\ one of m top prioriti
in
l!PI inc \C'l I cl
II was a stranJte feeling going lo some
nl lh ch urch es lhat I visited. I have
11rru,1lly ntered, wor hipped and left the
r h11rrh burlclin w1 hout a ingl p rson
,pC'akln~ tn m
Other churche were
w,irm .1nci fr i ncil y. but I , a till left in a
ci<11r not nowing an of th people and
nnnp of th m know ing me by th ne t
und;i
Bui I di covered the wa lo know the
penpl and be known b the people in a
ver horl lime. It w.i m habit to attend
thP
ecln ~av night pra er ervice •
rvic
hat I found
,mci 11 \ ,1 .it th
1h,1t 1hr m.ijority of th leaders of th
hurrh wPr pr cnt I did not take m
lnni: 10 ·c t acquainted in this mailer
l!rnup (th Pra er rvic i the smallest
l!rN1p of th thr e wor hip ervices
r nnciuc d ach ,
k by the av rag
ll,1p1 ,q hurch .)
It was amazin11! In just a few weeks I
wa known and I knew the main leaders
,ind sai nts of the local church. 8~• the
11mP I had found a hou e or apartment
,1 nd broui:ht my w,fe and two children
n ut 10 th n \ place o f du y, I could
,ntroclu
Mar
lizabeth, Bill and
Fli1abeth to mo t of the p ople of the
r hurch
If ou would like to know your pastor,

, ly pastor, Dr athan Porter, re::ently
ha r d a most unusval true story with his
ronl!r gation Being true was not the
rl',,~on it ,
unusua l-most of Dr.
Port r' stori
ar tru although some
m,,v be a littl more true than othe rs .. It
, as the particu lar happenings in the
tory that mad it unusual.
n m rgen cy call from the chu rc h
ind r
.ire program o ne morning
rev al d that on of the small children
hild , , llow d a steel ball. She was taken
10 th local hospital an d a n X ray
removed any doubt that t h re might
ha e be n. Th
teel ball , as re ting
firmly at the bottom of the child'
,.,omach, In the discus Ion that followed
Dr Por1 r asked the child wi,'y she had
,., .1ll0, d 1h
t el ball. Her reply was
impl and wit hout hesitation : " Because
t ciidn' r hav any pockets "
ca n quarrel with the
o on
rP\0ur efuln s of the child. We ca n only
romme n1
that
this
amazi n g
re,.our efuln s was misdirected.
I hav often wondered what amazing
mira le the world cou ld accomplis h if
our four billion people could channel
th ir re ourcefuln ss and energy in
on tru ctiv dir c t io ns rather than
1oward d truction or relative ly usele s
ciirecrions Th waging of war is one of
the mo t obvious examples. Historian
will hav a field day during the n t few
ci adP
cond-guess inc our massive

involvem nt in Southeast Asia only to
it go down the drain. The xpe nd itur
o f human and material resources in that
E>ffort may go down in history as one of
1h st rangest trag dies of all time .
I .im t mpted to stop my preaching
• nd start m ddling by mentioning other
monum ntal wast s o f human and
mar rial resour es: the billion of dolla rs
p nt
ea h
year
on
growing .
manufacturing, and consumi ng toba cco
product< tha t may be seriously
halMdous 10 human health ; the
production and co n umption of
,11 oholic b v rages that constitute our
nation· number on drug problem; and
rh money. tim , and huma n en rgy
pend d o n pari-mutue l bettin • on
horse ra ini: It ha. b come trite for
peak r and writers to moralize on how
mu h mor o ur nation spends on th se
1hr
pur uit
than on all cha ritabl e
ron tribution to c hurches and chool
Triti
o r not. it is a devastating
indi tm nr of 1h American cal of
valu s.
If , e ou ld ever lea rn the true
meaning of Christ ia n t ward hip and
m,1k!' a total om itm nt 10 this ideal,
n chu rch. hristian college, or pt he r
Chri,.tian in litu1ion or caus would ve r
l!0 wanting agai n And we wou ld
r rtainl rur down on the frequency of
< a llowirlg t cl ball

New subscriber:
Church

P.1stor

A sociation

One m onth free tri al:

adron Ridge, Conway

11ill Griffith

F.iulkn r

tarf and deacons better, then attend the

mid-week pra er service. If you would
Ilk 10 know the peopl who do the
praying a nd the work at th church, then
,1tt nd th pra er rvic . Better still - if
ou would lik to • t into the inner circle
n f I ader h,p in our church. att nd the
mid -w ek prayer s rvic s You , ill be
be t r known by you r pa tor and by our
fl'llow church, orker It, all up to oul
Page 4

I hope yo u will attend yo ur Mid-week
Pra er Service each Wednesday night. It
1< good f li ng lo know and be known,
rn Inv ilnd b loved, to erve and be

<erv d It' g od to belong to h "little
r hur h" that , .itt nd ach Wedne day
night Pl a
hav
your church to
rc-mc-mbcr to pray for the '76 Life and
l.1bertv ampa1gn eac h Prayer Service
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____ __ _ __ _ ______ _ __ ___ Arkansas all over
BSU members help
start Illinois work

Retired minister still interested
in training of young preachers

Ounng ~prmR break at
outhern
B,,pt1't ColleRC' lour member~ of the
I P [mNY t,1k('s delight m recalllna
B.tpt1~t Student Union and a \OCiate _BSU
hm, he helpC'd young people find places
director lackie Burton traveled to llhno1s nf ,erv1ce m the l ord's work
to help organ11<' a BSU at Rock Valley
I mNy, " 97 y<'ar-o ld retired Baptist
College a community college of 7,000 m11mtN " ,, resident al the Caddo
tudent\ at Rod .ford 111 lommg them m
Nur~ing Hom«' Glenwood,
llhno 1~ for the trip was Bob Blattner,
1h' proudly recalls assisting Jesse Reed,
l ate B U Director for lllmoi~ Baptist
no" Secretary o f Evangelism for the
Convention
Arkan~as napl 1st State Convention, to be
During the thre<' days that the students railed 10 o ne of his first churches. " I was
were 1n llhno1~ they led services m \Prving the Auckville Church," Emery
Baptist
churc h e~
in
K in cai d , recalls " Jes~e had just started to
Chatham .and Rockford
O uachita University (then Ouachita
At Rockford the ~tudents met with area College), Arkadelphia, and I was afraid
pasto~ and i1ssociat10nal missionaries that 1t would scare him to death if I to ld
and shared w hat the experience of
him he was in view of a call. So I had him
Baptist Student Union had meant in their over to supply for me and the peo ple
live\ One of the pasto~. Howard liked him I resigned and had them call
Du nd1ck volunteered to serve as l<'sse I figured that if a poor mortal ever
tem porary Bapt ist Student U n ion needed help 1t was Jesse Reed "
director Jeff lacobs was elected BSU
Fmery supported hi mself w ith a small
pre\1dent of the Baptist Stud ent Union at farm near Story He was ordai ned in 1902
Rock Valley Community College
.ind served as moderator of the Buckville
Since then, lacobs has written the A~ sociat ion fo r m any years. " As
Arkansas students 'With three weeks moderator," he said, " I was able to help
gone by so far, everything 1s goi ng great. many of our churches and the young
W e are averaging 10 each mornin g. The prpachers who were coming along."
I ord 1s really wo rking at Rock Valley
In commenting on a young preacher's
le~us 1s building a bond between the preparation Emery said " The first thing a
group Pray that we can lead the coll_eg~ young man should know deep down in
in revival with the gospel of jesus Christ.
h i~ heart 1s that God has called him to
preach T~en he needs to discover the
place God wants him to serve at that
lime in his life A man will make his
ministry more effective if he goes to
~chool and trains himself. The leadership
of the Lo rd, preparation and study, are
Annuitants invited
e~wntial if a man is to have something to
~av when he stands up before the
to SBC breakfast
people."
The Southern Baptist Convention
rmery 1s still interested in young
Annuity Board will ho ld a breakfast for nrpachers Last year he gave Bernard
11 s annuitant s and their spouses during
l{ussert, a Henderson University student,
1he 1975 session of the SBC in Miami
his library
BPach
Fmery believes that a man should use
Date of the breakfast is Thursday, June his opportun1tes for the lord. He has
12 The time 1s 7 30 a m , according to prt>ached several times during the three
t-..Nm it E W hit eaker , D allas , vi c e ve.us that he has been a resident at the
president and director of retir~me~l
nursing home
guidance for 1he Board. The location 1s
During Fmery' s active years as a pastor
1he Shelborne Hotel on Miami Beach. he had many opportunities " One year,"
A ll annuitants and their spouses are he said, " I preached a revival at the Mt
invited to attend as guests of the Annuity Tabor Church and we had 20 additions
Board Whi teaker added A charge per The next year I received seven calls from
perso~ will be made for others attending. churches These were the days when
Since space in the dining area is most churches extended on ly an annual
limited to U'i persons, reservations mus! <all "
be made 1n advance by writing
Fmery remembers his conversion and
Retirement Guidance Department, SBC call to the ministry " When I was 16," he
Annuity Bo ard , 511 North Akard said, " I had learned to piay cards. One
Building, Dallas, Texas 75201 .
Sunday aft ernoon my brother, Joe, went
Those who have made reservations up in the woods with me and a group of
should pick up their tickets at the other boys and played his first game of
Annuity Board booth in the exhibit area cards with us I knew I had led my
at the Convention Center in Miami Beach brother to do wrong On the way home I
by noon, Wednesday, June 11
1old him I never expected to play another

c,,mC' o f r .irds and I hoped that he
wnuldn ·1 l he lord u,ed this experience
10 op<'n un my heart I was saved m the
nC'xl r<'v1val ml'etmg "
"Shortly ,1 ftcr my conversion," Emery
c-ontmul'd, ·•1 felt that the Lord was
callini: ml' to preach I was licensed by
1hi' R<'fu~<' Church at Story I was
nrdainl'd ,ind railed by my first church
whl'n I was 19"
Mrs Fm!'ry, age 90, 1s also alert and
,1ct1ve She recalls her first contact w ith
hPr husband " I didn' t want to marry a
nrPachcr, but after I heard J P preach I

-

Rev. ,1nrl Mn [mery: one of their joys
h,Hing e,1ch o ther.

is

dPcided to date him On our second date
he to ld me that he was going to ask me to
marry him, but that he didn' t want an
answer then He wanted me to pray
about 1t WI? were married in 1906 "
The Em1?rys maintain an active witness
for the Lo rd " The residents of the
nursing home," a spokesman for the
home \a1d, " look to Brother Emery as an
unofficial chaplain. Mrs Emery often
~ings in the church services at our
home"
" We are happy," Mrs Emery said,
" because we have a pleasant place to live
and we have each other But most of all,
we know 10v because we know the
I ord."
Page 5
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The genesis of group giving
by lames L. Sul livan
(Last in a series of six)

on the basis o f the causes involved and
Rapt, ts by tradition have reserved the fat hers faced before it was developed.
the cost of their operation. Percentages
right to designate their gifts to and Indeed some of us can remember w hen
are <1greed on to meet the needs of
through the churches. This is right. By perforated envelopes were used so that
Pveryone insofar as contributions can
th,~ means the donor can be sure that his t>ach individual could designate how he
i.:ifl~ will not be used for something wanted his money to go Sunday by
meet those needs. Not on ly is there a
violating his conscience, or promoting Sunday as he gave through use of the
bet ter balance in giving, but the record
keeping is simplified All the worthy
~omething to w hich he is opposed . With church's offering plate.
cau~es of the church are involved as one
our priesthood of the believer concepts
The way of pure designation may
participates in undesignated giving to his
a~ Baptist people it cou ld be no other magnify the importance of the giver, but
church Sunday by Sunday
way This practice is correct and should it is expensive and difficult. It is a
Many of us have found that the best
bunglesome way of record keeping and
he preserved.
At the same time, there is a better way denominational fi nancing. Giving on an
~ystem is to tithe Sunday by Sunday
to carry out group support of churc
undesignated basis into a unified budget
through the church budget on an
projects through group participation magnifies the church instead of the
undesignated basis, and to designate
individual gifts given over and above the
than by each designating his gifts. The ·individual giver and declares the
thithe. Whe~ the Bible refers to tithes
right to designate, like all rights, can be confidence of the donor in the sincerity
and offerings, it perhaps had such a plan
and commitment of the congregat ion of
abused also
It stands to reason that if 100 members which he is a part.
in mind. Anyway, it is a good and proven
of a church congregation all designated
W hen our various Baptist conventions practice, worthy in its goals, simple in its
operation, and rewarding to the faithful
their gifts to each cause in which he had meet in annual sessio n to discuss budgets
per~on al interest, the bookkeepi ng after intensive study and analysis by a stewards who have found giving a joy
and yet want each gift to be worthily used
processes would bog down under t he previously selected small committee,
for in a maximum way for God's glory.
~heer details of impossible record decisions are far mo re apt to be valid and
keeping. Too. the givi ng would tend to balanced. Recommendations are made
be based more on emotio n th an needs,
c1nd on heart appeal rather than the cost
of operating individual causes i nvo lved.
For instance, children's homes have more
emotional appeal and would tend· to get
much more money than Baptist colleges,
when colleges are more expensive to
construct and mai ntain.
Logic would say that giving would come
out at essentially t he same place, with
perhaps a little more intelligent giving, if
the 100 people of the local church
congregation would meet in advance in a
business meet ing and decide together
c1head of time how their individual
contributio ns would be divided. Some
would champio n one cause as their
favorite. Others would speak for other
causes. In the end all causes would have
their merits presented. On the basis of
the presentations, the group could
decide in advance on the most
~atisfactory way to share the funds to
~upport the worthy causes involved.
Such planning would come out at
essentially the same place as far as
dollars and cents are concerned. It would
be much more economical to promote. It
would be simple to record.
This is the theory betiind a church' s
<Plloto by am Kennedy>
unified budget. It is also the rationale
l;>ehind the Cooperative Program. It is the It ma y have been a first for Spanish-speaking Arkansans when a Little Rock TV
logic behind our group giving as we ~tatioh's weekly church program featured a sermon in Spanish. Donoso Escobar,
practice it. We tend to take the system of pa~tor of the Spanish congregation of Lakeshore Drive Church, Little Rock, was the
unified church budgets for granted preacher for the program, which features music and sermon by various area
today, forgetting the difficulties our churches. The JO-minute program is taped and shown each Sunday morning lit 7:30.
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1)0r trm.1llv ,peak,ng

Conve rsion: Repentance and faith
by R.1lrh w n., j\
144 In ,I 'l'rll'\)

\\'h1'n IH' think of
con,t>r"on ,1, the
< nnd1t1on
ol
,1tIon 1,l' do not
m1'.1n th,11 man h,,
rrp,mt,1ncr and faith
,111d thl'n Cod 1,
ohlig.1ted to ,,we
• him bC'c,,u~l' of th,1t
rond 1t1on
Th i~
,ound, loo much
I 11-.r .1
b.-irg,,i n
/1.11 ,,
I lo\\ l'\'er It is trul'
th,1t "ht' n man ha, the right spiritual
,1t1itudl' ,1, ,pen in repentance and faith
C.,,d sr,,nd
re.1d\
to save him.
R,,r,•nt.1nn' ,rnd faith are not to be
, 011,iderl'd a, ·" orks whereby man buy
Cod , ,,,h Jtion or obligate~ God to ave
h1111
Rt>pl'ntance and f,11th are but different
,1dp, nt the \,1me act of turn mg. They are
m,rpJrable A, a man turn from sin in
rept'ntilnCl' he turn to Chri t in faith. If
,, 111,,n h,h !,11th without repentan ce, he
"nuld bl' ,,n unrepentant believer; if he
h,1d repE>ntance ,~ 1thout fa ith, he wo uld

,.,h

lw ., fl'Pl'nt,1nt unbd1'Ver Repentance
,ho1\\ m,1n•~ relation to i n, and faith
,ho," hi~ rt'lat1on to God
RP1wnt,1nn' 1\ thnt volu ntary change In
tlw mind of the ,inner in which he turns
frnm \ 111 (5t ro ng) 1 he word "repentance"
(nwt ,111oi,1) ,~ 1w1de up of two wo rds
whirh ml'nn~ to "chc1nge your mind." But
tlm I h,11,iie of " mind" Invo lves a change
111 ,1tt 1tudt\ f<., eling, d irectio n, purpose.
1 hi\ r h,1ngl' o f mind invo lvc:s three
thing, I II the first place, there is
toIwI tio11 of \I n o r th e understanding of
n1w\ q,lf .,~ 11 \ inner. In the econd
pl,K<', th!'r<' is contri lion This Is mo re
Ih,1n ,orrow (2 o r 7· 10); i t is a broken
,111d ront ri tl' h -art (P aim 51:17.) In the
third pl,,ce, there i r nu nciation of sin
Rl'pc>n tan ce i s not reform ation .
Rl'format ion usually has reference to
1onduct
m an may improve his
l onducl for various reasons. Repentance
,1 ffect~ n person's co nduct, it is true, but
111 hi~ rPlat ion to God.
I ,11th i that voluntary change in the
mind of t he ~inner in whi ch he turns to
Chriq (Strong.) W e might define faith as

Food and fellowship
V1rgin1a Kirk and }a ne Purtle

M o t her's Day,
If ,ou can i1nd a truly good wi fe,

she
\\Orth more t han preciou gems! Her
ht1'band c,rn tru t her, and he will richl y
,,1/i,/\ h1' needs <;he "' ill not hinder h im,
hut help him ,1// her life. he finds woo/
,ind tla , and bu, i/1 sp in it. She buys
imported food,, brought by ship from
rli,tant porh 'ihe gets up before dawn to
prepare hreal,.fa~t fo r her household, and
pl.in, the da1\ \\ Or/.. for her ervant girls.
'>hl' goe, o ut to insp ect a field, and buys
It 111th her o wn hand she plants a
11ne1 ard <;Jie ,, energetic, and hard
1, nr/..er and 11 at ches for bargains. She
1, or/.. ~ tar into the night' · Proverbs 3 1: 10lf/ LR
I !ere 1, the pic ture of the real li berated
wo m;in She has the ability and the
lal11ude to make decisio n of her own.
'>he hil~ the compa ion and energy to
provide fo r her fa m ily and others. She
ha~ the business sense to find and buy
,1nd ,upervIse he has the humility to
11 ork 1\lth her own hands. She is a
1, om,1n of economy and foresight who
1, atche, for bargain and works far into
the night And as t he 30th verse of this
1,
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chapter points out: the- secret of II r
character is her fear and reverence of
Cod
Our foremothers who pioneered this
country were women of this caliber. They
rould wo rk beside the men in the fields.
They could cook and spin and sew. They
could doctor and teach and provide for
all 1he needs of their households. They
gardened and canned and dried before
1he d ays of supermarkets, refrigerators
.1nd freezers.
Today, many women are choosing
profe sion and finding new meaning in
their lives through service to a broad
, pec trum o f mankind . Others are
choo ing lo make homemaking a real
career Among both groups, those who
find their strength of character in the fear
and reverence of God fulfill the wise
man·~ picture of the liberated woman.
With today's rising prices, many young
mothers are reclaiming the arts of their
mothers and grandmothers. Among
1hese, canning and pickling are favorites.
The children of the 70s enjoy houses
pungent with the smell of cooking jelly

1ru,t in )l',us Chml as Saviour and
,urrl'ndpr to him .is lord There cannot
ht> 0111• without the other ra1th Is trust in
,, pN,on , not in ,1 dogma or creed We
.1rr not ,ilved by information nor by a
"pl,tn of ,alv,1t1on" We are saved
Ihrou1,1h fil1th in a living Person
In ~omr pl,1crs In the New Testament
f,111h ~land~ ,1 lone as the cond1t1on of
,11lvilt1on. in other r>laces repentance
,I,1nd~ il lonP, and in others we find both
I , prcial ly In lohn') gospel, faith Is an all
1ndu~ive term and includes repentance.
I ,1 1th includes ~ubmission to Christ as
I ord ,1s well c1 s Saviour In Rom 1 5 Pau l
, prilk~ of Ihe "obedience of fai th." Paul
111 2 Thcs,a lon,ans 1 8 and Peter in 1
l'<' IN 4 17 ,pe11k o f "obeying the gospel "
Wh,1t I~ obrd1Pncel It may mean that
olwd1cncP grows out of faith, or It may
mran that obed il'nce Is 1dent1cal with
faith 11ut lwo things are certain O ne Is
IhaI obed1enct' is an attitude of surrender
10 ('hri\t as I o rd The other is that
obedience Is not to be identified with a
pc1rt icu lar art or ceremony
A poor boy In a mission schoo l in
Ireland, when asked what was saving
failh, rep lied, " I t is grasping God with the
hC'art "
Ne~ t
isrnc :
reconcilia tion

iustification

and

and spicy vinegar.
Over t he years, both of us have enjoyed
pickle and jelly m akin g and would like to
~hare two of our favori te reci pes.
Best ever dill pickles

1 quart vinegar
2 q uarts waler
1 cup coarse salt. (no n- iodized)
2 gal lo ns cucumbers (a pproximately)
W ilsh and scrub cucumbers. Halve o r
quarl er large o nes. Pack in sterilized jars.
Place a head qf dill or 1 teaspoon di ll
~eed in each jar and add a dash of alu m.
Ro il water, vinegar, and salt and pour
over. eal and process 10 mi nutes in
boiling water to assure a good seal. Let
~et six weeks before eati ng. This is
enough liqu id for 6-8 quarts of pickles.
Apple butter

This is an o ld rec ipe which takes less
~ugar than most jams and jel lies and is
worry free because it c ooks in a slow
oven.
W ash app les. Cut out bad places, stem ,
and blossom end and cut into pieces.
There is no need to peel or co re if you
use a food mi ll or colander. Cook in
water to parti all y cover. When apples are
~oft. p ut through a food mill or colander.
Put 4 cups o f pu lp and 1 cup of sugar in a
large bakin g pan and cook in a 250
degree oven. Stir freq uently from the
~ides The butter is done w hen it has a
reddish color and is clear Add a touc h of
ground cinnamo n or ground cloves if
desired and can ho t i n steril ized jars.
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The remain of the burned building were replaced by this new structure.

Greenlee rebuilds after fire
Greenlee Church, Pine Bluff, held a
dedic at I0n service for its new education
huilding and recently decorated
fellow~hip hall April 13. The new
facilities are to replace those destroyed
hy fire luly 21 1974
In last year' fire the fellowship hall
rPceived $12,000 worth o f damage, w hile
1he totally destroyed education building
rece1vrd more than 65,000 damage.
Pa~lnr limmy Watson said that the
church was fortunate because they had
h l,mket coverage insurance which paid
o n the basis of replacement cost.
Although the new education buildi ng

wa~ constructed o n the o ld slab floor,
1hey wNe able to obtain more usable
,pace I t was their o bjective to obtain as
much usable pace with as much
tlexibility as possible and to not incur
,1nv indebtedness Pastor Watson feels
1hat the church obtained both of these
object ives
"W e were able to save a great deal of
money," Watson said " by our members
doini.: much of our work. But our Sunday
r hool attendance did suffer because we
had to combine many of our classes. The
recorci~ ~how that the classes that were

combined are the ones that have lost in
at lrndance It was the Arthur Flake
formula of Sunday School growth in
rever~e. I l Is my hope that with the new
rducation building that we wi ll regain
o ur at tendance quickly."
The bui ldi ng committee for the church
wa~ Danny P Monk, Raym ond 0 . Monk,
N0lson B Eubank, James Smith, Minor
W Wi llell, Jerry H. Brown, James
Ashcraft, and Mrs. Ida Breitenstei n The
contrac tor for the education building
was t he C) Sutton Co nstruction
(nmpany

Cullendale remodels buildings
C-ullendale Fi rst Church, Camden, held a
dedicatio n of i ts bu ildi ng remodelling
and improvement of grounds on April 20.
The total cost of the improvements was
1,142.750, which included the sanctuary,
the chapel, nursery, offi te and library,
Pdu rat i o n bu i ld i ng and grou nd
improvements.
The congregation placed new drapes,
ru~hions, speaker system, piano and
organ in the sanctuary. The chapel
improvement included renovation and

the placing of new drapes and cushions.
The education building was renovated
throughout. Many new accessories and
furni shings were placed in the fa cility
i.:iving it a completely new look.
Special speakers for the occasion
111cluded Charles Ashcraft, executive
ecretary of the A rkansas Baptist State
Convention, and J. Everett Sn eed, editor
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
Dr Sneed ~poke • on th e 50th anniversary
of the Cooperative Program .

Dedicat ion services were held in the redo ne sanctuary.

Dr Ashcraft spoke on the subject
" ~veryt hi ng be l o ngs to God." H e
Pmphasized that the Lord's Day belo ngs
l o the Lord, the tithe belongs to the Lo rd,
and all people belong to the Lord.
He sa id " Our churches, our seminaries
and our co lleges all belong to God in a
~pecial sense, however, because they
have been purchased with money that is
unli ke any other mo ney. W e should
remember that nothing is too good for
God, unless it is too good to be shared
w ith all people." He emphasized that the
church was the place w here the miracle
working o f God fa lls o n those who are
~eparated from God. It is a place w here
the healing unity o f God brings us all
toget her
H~ challenged the people alw ays to be
rE'ady to do the reconciling w ork that
le~u~ did while he was with men in the
fl esh " The church," Dr. Ashcraft said, "is
the institution which is to help all kinds
of people "
Pastor Jimmy Burks praised the r eople
for their marvellous unity and attitude
" The future ,s, indeed, bright," he said
" a~ we conti nue to work together and
serve the M aster in our community."
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Staff changes - - - - - - - - - - - Phn

Lineberger has been called as

p ~,or of alvary Qlurch, Little Rock,
,md ~ ill b gi n his minislry In June. He
h !I heen a tudent at Southweslern
S,•minarv ~inc 1972. and will receive the
m11~1er of divinity degree ftom the school
1hi month ince ovember, 1972, he
ha" w ed a as i tanl pastor of Travis
AvenuP Church, Ft. Worth. Lineberger is
ii na1iv of T arkana and a graduate of
1h
Univ r ity of Arkan· a
at
r .. y tteville H served on the foo tball
coaching ~taff there from 1969-1972, and
w,, nas1 r of Calvary Church, Huntsville,
1%R-1W2 Lineberger and his wife, the
formPr llrenda Young, ar the parents of
t hrE>f' daui.:hters.

Myron Smith has been called as pastor
of Filst End Church, Hensley. He had
~erved as associate pastor of Sunset Lane
Church, Little Rock. for 32 months. He
he\~ 1111 nded Mid-America . Seminary.
Smith and his wife, the former Anna
KPndrick, are the parents of two
daui,:hters.
John w. Welch has resigned as
minis1er ot music and youth al First
,,
C:hur h. Aikin .
A. Glenn Arlt i now erving as pastor
of Clear Lake Church, Blytheville. He has
nr viously etved as associate pastor of
fir~, Church, Lavaca, and pastored
churches at Bosco, and Mer Rouge. He
1111 nded Northeast Louisiana University
;ind 1h University of South Carolina, and
i~ now a tudenl at the Mid-America
Pmmary He and his wife. Shella, are
. r,ar (lls of four iris and one son .
Charles N. lewis has resigned as pastor
of Yorktown Church to attend
uthw stern S minarv. Ft . Worth. He
rved 1he church for 22 months. H and
h,~ wife. th former Ann Turpin. of Moro,
11re 1h parent of a daughter.

'Yankee--stay here!'
- i\~0ORA. Argentina (BP )-"Yankee-stay here!" demanded an Arge ntine
Rapli t pa tor, direc ting hi r marks to Southern Baptist missionaries.
0v r 100 national Baptists affirmed his message with a sta nding ovation
la ttni: ~ ral minute .
"While lh , all of our cities may tell you, 'Yankeee, go home; we, the
rg nttne Bapt is ts, say to you. 'Stay here. You are needed.'"
Th se , ords, w ritten by pastor E. David Gilles. were read at a recenl four-day
Rar,t,st conferenc by Roberto Turrlsi. a missionary for the Argentine Baptist
Conv n ion.
•
Ov r 1~0 Argentine pastors. laymen. 'missionaries and denominationa l
, or ers att nded the conv ntion. along with Southern Baptist missionaries to
rgentina
Gill wa r f rring to nationalists who, during recent political and economic
ins1a bil 11i s. have spoken ou t agains t Americans, loudly proclaimi ng they do
not want th min their cou ntry, accordin g to Southern "Baptist missionary Jam es
0 Teel Jr.
The Arg n1me pastor also noted that in Baptist organizations more
r pon ibility ha be n turned over to the Argentines. and some m1 ,onari
ha e begun to doubt the continued need of their services. The missionaries'
do~1b!s wer all viated by Gilles' statement a nd the national pastors'response,
T I not d.
C.ill
tales, "You are needed for the dialogue, for the inspiration, for the
chall nge, for the confrontation of different points of view about important
a peels of the work.
'' Look for. and you will find, you r new identity in this work grow n adult . Slay
ilnd fill th place thal Cod called you to occupy."
Missionary T el related. "When he had finished, the pastors broke out into a
tanding ovation which rasted for severa l minu'tes."
nrayer meeting was then held which lasled another two hours.
;itionalism is still very much al ive, even among Baptists," Teel concluded,
"but no o ne ca n deny that the foreign mls ior.ary still has a place in Argentina."
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Conference topic to be
religion and illness
Dr
C. Howard
I inion . < nativ 01
Coal Hill , Ark .
nr
ntly
1h "
Dir c tor of the
f)ppartm nt
of
l<Plii:ion .
Bapt i t
M morial
Hosp t ial
<;
t em .
Antonio . T a • ill
~P ak at -10 00 .i m
,ind 1· 0 p m on
Or Linton
May 14 . in th e
chap I at the North Little Rock VA
Hosr,ital.
Th s n ral theme of these lec tur
, ill b "Th R ligious Dimensions or
lllne s" The morning I Clure will be on
lh IOr>i or "T he World of the Sick
Per on", and the afte rn oon topic will be
"Th
piritual ig ificance of Illness."
Dr. Lir,ton is a frequent lecturer and a
con tributor to publications in the fi Id of
r Ii •i n and m dici ne. H i Sup rvisor
for ihe C n1er for Clinical Pastoral
~nu ation in th Baptist Memorial
!l(l p11al y t m. S, n Antonio. In 1971 ,
Or I 1nton w,1 invited to conduct a i •
, !' k, ro ur e in c linical
pastoral
<'ducat io n for 1:n •lish- p aking priests in
antiai:o. hi lc . This was the first time
that r linic,1 1 pastoral training hao b en
off r d to I rg m n in a Latin-American
Country
llCllh
io n ar open lo the public
Prof ional , nd lay p r ans in the man
fiPld~ of rel i •ion and health are invited

v~

Deaths _ _ _ _ __
Mrs. Martha Miller, 89. Rosie, died
Ar,rtl 1h he wa a member of Ros,
Church
Mrs. Ben Smith, 80, t mith. died
April 111 Sh \ a a m mber of Trinity
Chu rch
Rnhert B. Milner, 86, di d April 10. H
wa a d , con at H bron Church. Littl
R k. , nd had tau •ht Sunday School for
more than <;O year

Extreme mission needs
Youth teams 10 minist r to
,•ihnic groups. There are many
Plhnir i:rnup in Arizona Youth
t am, . abl 10 provia
heir own
suppo rt , nd \ illing 10 work among
the,£' i: r up for bri f period of
ltml". an gr atly facilitate work
,,mnni.: lan i;uage mis ions. There is
nerd for work among Spani h,
India,,. hin
and mailer e thn ic
l!roup - I L
anafa • Arizona
u1hern Baptist Co nvention, 400
WP t ;im !back Road. Phoeni .
ri, o na 85013
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1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Your state convention at work
Youth / Adult Mus ic Camp
will emphas ize d rama

R.A. Comp offers many activities
Ra~bdll ,~ 1ust one of the act1v1t1es
available to the boys attending Royal
A.mba,sador Camp at Camp Paron . There
are many other challenging act1v1t1es
a\a1lable for the boys
In most instances the boys choose the
act1v1t1es in which they desire to
parunpate There are some games in
'"h1ch the entire c hapter ;:>art1c1pates as a
team However. the boy in camp also has
the opportu nity to participate in
ind1v1dual act1v1t1es of his choice.
A class in archery 1s provided for those
interested in the sport Crafts are a
special feature and many boys learn
Ieat her craft
decapouging, and
plast 1craft
Campc rait 1s an integral part of the
program The Pioneer age boys usually
ha,e o ne cook-out For older Pioneer age
00\ S an o ,ernight campout I being
planned tor each \\ee~ Crusader age
boy, mil be engaged in learning the first
basic, in campcraft

We are seeking to have a program of
water safety instruction Hopefully this
"ill be possible Boys will be helped in
learning to swim and in the basics of
water '3fety
In a Christian atmosphere, unde; theguidance o f Christian men, missions and
Chnsllan living become a reality fo r
boys Many of them experience a
complete change in attitude toward life
and really find new purpose and pleasure
in living
Fvery boy needs the experiences
available in Royal Ambassador Camp
M,1ke plans for camp now
lnformauon and camp reservation
form, have been mailed to all
rou n,elors. pastors, and m inisters of
f'duc a lion in the state See them or write
10 the Brotherhood Department, P 0
nnx c;so. litt le Rock, Ark 72203.-C H
'il'aton ,
Director,
Brot he rhood
Df'parlme nt

__

,__
ACTCCNS
July 21-26

...,.,

Write
WMU
Box 550

O

R,1 ymnnd CaldwPII from the drama
dPp,irlmPnl at ORU will conduct classes
in InlNpreter's Theatre' at Music Camp
in lune Th,, annual music camp for
;iduh, and vouth 1s hPld on the campus
of Ouachita University
C,1ldwell will be assisted by members of
VPrbat 1m ·· a n interpreters' theatre
croup on campus All campers will have
,,n opportu nity to be 1n o ne of the c lasses
off PrPd by this gro up
ThP ramp band will be under the
rl1rec1ion of Wes McCoy, UALR . We urge
Pveryone to plan to bring his instrument
,1nd hE- a part of this group as they
,,crnmrany the c horus in the major
work. " I el Us Pray", by Don Gillis.
ror those interested m multi-media,
Dr C.ill1s will conduct a workshop each
,1 f1rrnoo n I It> ,s an o utstanding authority
,n th!\ f1Pld and we are very privileged to
h,wc- him in Arkansas The workshop will
lw open to regular campers a nd others
who w1,h 10 drive 1n only for this part of
1he camp - Erv in Keat hl ey, M usic
<;pcrelary

GTRLS IN ACTION

July 7-1 2
,luly lLJ-19
July dB -Augu s t 2

Little Rock 72203
•

,II,
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Foundation adopts goal for the future
On cou ld se nse an air of expectant
nptim1,m as Bill Goodri ch, president of
t hf' board of di rectors for the Arkansas
11apt ist Foundation called the meeting to
order Several items of signifi cance were
handlf'd by the board.
Th f' investment committee composed
of Arlf'n Waldrup, chairman, Charles
Gordon, and Charles Fager Jr., met prior
to the g~nera l meeting. Roy Lewis,
,1 ssociate executive secretary-treasurer
for thf' ronvention was present.
" WP invited him to meet with us to
di,russ the management of funds held by
the Foundation. He co nt inued, "this will
hf' done wit h each of our institutions, in
order to help us fulfill ou r role as a
,prvice organizatio n."
~arl1f'r this year, the Executive Board
transferred to the Foundation various
rf',erve funds that had previously been
man;iged by other finandal institutions.
"Wf' saw no rf' a,nn to continue to go
outside o ur Arkansas Baptist family for
these services, w hen we have the quality
lf'adersh1p o n ou r Foundation board,"
,aid Dr. Charles Ashcraft, executive
~f'c retary , Ar kan sas Baptist State
Convention . " Why, Baptist money
rouldn' t buy the kind of leadership we
have here today," he observed.
Three recommendations were brought
hy the investment committee. The f irst
rel ated to guidelines for diversifying
investments. " We feel a good balance
would be bonds, 45 percent to 55
percent , stocks, 25 percent to 35 percent,
and rd's or other money management
type securities, 15 percent to 25
percent ." reported Arl t;?n Waldrup. He
rontinued, " Th is shou ld give us a good
inromf', a desirable rate of appreciation,
and the ability to move as the economy
dictates " The second recommendation
rf'lated to the types of investments that
would be . made. " As a Christian
institutio n, we feel the Foundation
, hould go on record by stating that we do
not knowingly invest in any security
related to the alcoholic beverage,
gambling, movie, or tobacco industry,"
,ai d
Charl es
Fager.
The
last
recomme ndation w as the liquidation of
some appreciated securities. The gain
wi ll be reinvested and credited to the
acco 1 int of th e designated beneficiary.
A ll three recomme ndations were
approved unanimously.
The work of the investment committee
is conducted by way of conference calis
betwf'en the ge neral meetings of the
board. The minutes of these calls are
transcribed and provided to each board
member
Herb McAdams gave a brief overview
of the economy and a report of a recent
mf'eting with the Board o f Governors of
the rederal Reserve system . During the
meetin g, Governor Wallich had
indi ca ted the goal of the reserve board
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was to keep inflation at a rate of between to the convention and at the same time,
two percent and three percent. Wallich free additional funds for use by other
o bserved that although a nine percent agencies. For some ti me we have talked
unemp l oyment figure was being 11bout becoming self sufficient, and now
reported ,
t ha t
the
l ength
of Wf' have determined how this w ill be
unemployment was very low-usual ly less done."
than 60 days. In his opinion the private
During the discussion, various board
,ector will be able to absorb the members
pointed
out
their
nrojected debt of 50 billion . McAdams understanding that the rol e of the
,aid that this wou ld be very important in Foundation was one of service to other
the control of inflation. He concluded by agenc ies. The men were definite that no
saying that t hough we were going appr0ach should be taken that wou ld
through some troubled times, that, r hange the current policy of d istributing
overall. he was optimistic.
gross income from investments for the
lesse Porter reported that he had designated benefi c iary. The adoption of
recently attended the Brookings Institute the above method will mean that the
and that Ed Higbee, head of the servi ces of the Foundation will continue
f'conomic department of Rhode Island 10 be avai lable to any individual or
University
had
made
similar institution without cost.
The board joined hands with the
observati ons.
Two new committees were appointed. f xec utive Board of t h e Arkansas
An Institutional Li aison Committee and a Convf'ntion and the Annuity Board of the
<;outhern Baptist Convention to help a
<;pecial Gifts and Trust Committee.
The guide lines of the committee on nastor in need by authorizing the
gift annuities wi ll be used to negotiate distribution of some income from the
the rate of return to be paid. Members of Needy Preacher Trust . This trust was set
this committee are Ri chard Wells, un in 1969 by Mrs. Ella C. Wilson . The
r hairman, Bi ll Walker, Harold Barr and funds are to be used for pastors who face
W .M Freeze.
11 financial crisis.
The Foundation is a member of the
The board was informed of the
National Committee on Gift Annuities. intention of a Baptist family to establish
This is a group composed of non-profit a generous testamentary trust for the
organizations who have banded together benefit of students preparing for the
to determine equitable guidelines for the ministry. A reso lution was offered
writing of gift annuity contracts.
out linin g the guide lines set out by t he
The board enthusiastically adopted the family in their will .
Plans were made for participation in
,econd
tep toward becoming self
sufficient. The first step was reached in the state conventio n when it meets in Ft.
1974 w hen the Foundatio n was able to Sm ith this November. The meeting was
generate more income from investments adjourned with prayer.
than it received t hrough the Cooperative
Those present were, Bill Goodrich,
Program for operati ng expense. The Dillard Mi ller, Arlen Waldrup, Charles
,econd step was t he adoption of the goal rager, Will Pruett, Charles Gordon,
to generate enough income for the Harold Barr, Jack Clack, W .M . Freeze,
Cooperative Program to at least offset Rill Walker, Herb McAdams, Jesse Porter,
the amount received in operating fund s. Charles Ashcraft, Harry Tru love, and Jane
Harry D. Tru love, executive director Winstead.
,tated. "t his wi ll keep us c losely related

Founda tion board members met to make plans for the future of the agency.
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60 study
interfaith
witnessing

William Mitchell's topic was Jehovah's Witnesses .

Speaking on Judism and Armstrongism
was A. Jase Jones.

Sixty participants, representing 20
associat io ns, all ended a recent I nlerfaith
Witness Conference at Camp Paron. The
conference wa s jointly sponsored by the
Dc>partment of Interfaith Witness, Home
Mission Board, and the State Missions
Department. The purpose of the
conference was to train resource persons
in the area of Jehovah's Witnesses,
Mormons, world religions, Judaism and
Armstrongism .
The conferen ce provided more than
eight hours of intensive training, and
those who completed it have taken initial
steps for serving as authori zed Interfaith
Witness resource persons. Those trained
have indicated thei~ willingness to otter
their service lo any church, association,
or other group who would like to have
information and training in t he area of
Int erfaith Witness, as their schedule
permits.
Glenn lgleheart, A. Jase Jones, Wil l iam
Mitchell, and Kate Ellen Gruver were the
conference leaders. Al l of the leaders are
associated with the Department of
Int erfaith Witness, Home Mission Board.
I t is a fact that Christian deviations
face a bright future in the United States

beca use of their evangelistic zeal More
than 7,000 graduates of the Missionary
Sc hool for Teenagers at Sa lt Lake City
annually fl ood the world with Mormon
cioctrine. Jehovah's Witnesses made
more than o ne visit for every American
citizen in the calendar year 1972. They
made one " back call" or return visit to
start a Bible study in a home for every
two Americans that same year.
A list of those who attended the
conference and the faith group for which
they have been trained, is available
through the Stale Missions Department.
These trained persons will seek to help
Christian believers understand the faith
of others, to share their own faith in Jesus
Ch rist. and to understand th at interfaith witness is a style of life, a way of
seei ng and relating to people.
It is hoped that because of the high
success of Christian deviation groups in
Arkansas, that these trained resource
persons wil l be used to strengthen our
Raptis! witness . The State Missions
Department has a goal of en listing and
traini ng severa l leaders throughout
Arkansas in the area of Interfaith
Witness.-Tommy Bridges, Director of
Special Missions Ministries

Glenn lgleheart was resource person on
other world religions.

Program personalities were Mitchell,
Tommy Bridges of the state Missions
Department, Kate Ellen Gruver,
lgleheart, aryd Jones.
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A "Ouachita Weekend
for Laymen" means
Dlm~~D~&UD@lm□□□
~@©~@&UD@lm□□□
Dlm~@~GYAJ&UD@lm□□□
That's what tht Ouachita Weekend f or L aym en on Friday and Saturday, M ay 23-2~ Is all about. It's for husbands, wives and
singles It's for you Her4!'s what you need to know about It :
SCHEDU L E : Reglstra!lonand Recrea!lon, • , • , , , , , , , •• , ••• , • • ••••••• , • , • • • ••••••••• • 9-6 p .m . F r iday, May 23

Evans Student Center

Fishing, hikin g, handball , bill lards, tennis, golf ing, bowling, swimming, racketbal l,
paddleb8 11, c ratts talr, t able t ennis, bus and boat tour s of DeGray Lake
DINNER ••••• • • • •• •• • •• • , • , . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . . . . , •••••• ••• • • •••• 6 p.m., Evans Student Center
Featur ing Grady Nutt. r enown Christian humor ist,
a nd Verbatim
BREAKFAST,, • • ,, ••• , , ,, , • •• , , , , . ,, ,, . , .,. , ••• •• , • • •• •• , . , , ••• • ,, • •• , , , . , •• 7 8: 30a .m . Satur day
BIBLE STUDY • • , ,, , . , . ,, , ,, , •• , . , •• , • •• ,. , . , . ,., ••• • •••• •• , , .,. , , •• • • , • •••• , , . , •• • ••• 9a.m .
Dr. BIii Elder . A ssistant Professor of Religion
" OUACHITA : A REVIEW" • •••••• , ••••• • . • •• ••• • • • • • • .• ••• . • • • • •• •• ••••• •• ••• • • . .• •• ••• • 9 ,•Sa m .
Dr. Daniel R Gran I, OBU President

Discussion
CONCLUDING WORSHIP SERVICE. , •• , , , ••••• , • , , •• ••••• , • •• , • • , , •• • , • , • , • • , ••••• , • • , • , , • , 11 a.m .
Dr James Landes. a Ouachita Gradua te
and Executive Secretary of the Baptist General Convention of Texas

DEADLINE : Wednesday May 21 , -First come, first served!
M•II Tod•y or Call Dr . Elrod at S01-24'-4S3I, Ext. 208

p-----------------------------------~
I

Registutlon Begins 9 : 00 a .m ., May 23rd

I
Name (s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Church _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ Reserve single dor:_mitory room ( 1 person) at S3.50 plus Sl0.00 registration fee.
_ _ _ _Reserve double dormitory room c, persons) at S7,00 plus SlS.00 registration fee.

_ _ _ Reserve meals ·
_ _ _ _ plates, rtlnner, May 23rd at SS~SO each
_ _ _ _ plates, breakfast, May 24th at S1 75 each
_ _ _ _ plates, lunch, May 2-'fh at S2.7S each

_ _ _ _ _Total amount enclosed
I am Interested in recreation May 23rd ·

Tennis

_ _ _ Fishing.__Golfing_ _ _
~g

Olher_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please return by May 21, 1ns

~-----------------------------------~
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Top 25 churche s in Cooperative
Program gifts in 197 4
The 1'i churches listed below are the leaders in our state in total gifts through the
Cooperative Program during 1974 The list is based on records of gifts received in the
Fxt-cut1ve Secretary's office and does not include any special or designated amounts
Th,s li~t presents those with the largest gifts in dollars. In subsequent issues we will
pre\E'nt the 2'i leading churches in per capita giving and the leading 25 churches in
pt-rrentage giving
Amount
Association
Church
$105,98181
Pulc1~k1
1 lmmanut-I Little Rock
81,310 73
:.! Ft Smith First
Cnnrord
72,237.64
Tri-County
Wt-st Memphis. First
70,062 78
Pula~l..1
4 Pula~l..1 Heights. Little Rock
53,999.93
( o ncord
'i Grand Avenue, Ft Smith
52,768.57
h Cro~setl F,r~t
Ashley
48,912.09
Harmony
- Pine Rluff First
47,639.41
North Pulaski
X Park Hill
orth Little Rock
44,948 40
I 1bt>rty
<l C.1mden First
41,916.85
W;i~hington-Madison
10 Springdale, First
41,716 65
Hope
11 Central Magnolia
41,038.97
11 Levy
orth Little Rock
orth Pulaski
37,693 52
1 l Rlythev,lle First
M1~s1~~1ppi
36,591 29
14 Paragould First
C.rf'ene
35,048.74
orth Pulaski
l'i Rilring Cross, orth Little Rock
33,997 20
lh Hope First
Hope
33,415 99
1- Gever pnngs, Little Rock
Pula~k1
33,335.84
111 Central Jonesboro
Ml Zion
31,636.21
19 Hamson First
North Arkansas
29,913.25
:.!O lone~boro, First
Ml 7.:1on
26,631 53
.n Almyra. First
Crntennial
26,320.70
2:.! outh 1de Pine Bluff
llilrmony
26,298.17
1~ \\'.unut treet, Jonesboro
M1 ?.:ion
25,750 00
:.!-l Stuttgart, Fir t
Cf'nt enn ial
25,300.86
2'i \Vc1rren First
Bartho lomew
Church Traini ng

Pastor-deacon retreat
Paqo rs
an d
deacons are yokefe llows in a very
r hall engmg
and
rewarding ministry.
They work together
ilS a team in their
m inistry to persons.
Most pastors and
deacons feel a need
fo r
occas i o nal
updat ing of their
Hollev
knowledge and skill~
in th ,~ area of thei r ministry. This is the
r,urpose of the Pastor-Deacon Retreat to
be held at Camp Paron o n Friday night
,i nd Saturday M ay 23-24
Franns 1art1n will lead deacons in
~e~~Ions dealing with deacon fam ily
ministry, ministry in times of death and
~rief c1rid hospital visitation. Charles

Treadway w ill lead pasto rs in
ro nferences on wors hip plann i ng,
bui lding a fellowsh ip environment fo r
worship, and deacon fami ly ministry.
Haro ld Bergen wi ll speak twice in the
Ioint ~essIons Topics he wil l d iscuss are
" The Fa mi ly Cri sis T od ay, " and
" Resources fo r Fam ily Mi nistry in a
Church " Treadway, Martin, and Bergen
,i re con su l tants i n t he Churc h
Admini strat i on Depa rtm en t of the
Sunday Sc hool Board D illard Mi ller,
pasto r o f First Church, Mena, w ill be the
devotional speaker, speaking tw ice on
the ~ub1ect. " The Church Ministering."
The conference will begi n wi th supper
«1t <, p m Friday and wi ll ad journ at 1
p m Saturday Reservations should be
m;ide by M ay 20 through the Church
Training Department.- Robert Ho lley

Revivals- - - - -Fi,s1Church, Ml. Ida, April 13-20, Larry
Dennis Scudder, music
d1rf'c tor, ~even professions of faith, two
hv lt>tter
Mel bo urne, Fi rst, April 14-20, Clarence
Shell Ir . evangelist, Hermon Dover,
,mi:er '1X professions of faith two by
lf'IIE'r nrne rededications James C
Walker •~ pastor
First , Strong, April 13-20, John R
M,1ddox. preacher, Mrs James Gunter,
musIr director; six professions of faith,
Iwn hv letter Sardis Bever is pastor
Immanuel, Warren, Apri l 13-20, Henry
Applegate, evangelist, Neal Guthrie,
m1I~1c 2S professions of fa ith, 23 for
hapt1~m. seven by letter. one surrender to
prParh. v; rededications. Fo rrest Bynum
I~ f),Htor
First, Prai rie Grove, March 31-Aprd o,
lohn I inn. evangelist. Joel Collins, m usic;
four profes5ions of fait h, three by letter,
1ll reded1cat 1o ns
First, W ooster, March 16-21, Don Nall,
1•vangelist. Hart M oore, song leader, two
hy leIter Robert Hartness is pastor.
First, Palestine, March 31-April 5
~l'fu ~ C;i ldwel l. evan gelist, W arre n
lldhng~ley, ~o ng leader; two for bapt ism ,
Iwo hy letter James F. Peck Is pastor
Hampton, First, Apri l 14-20; Johnny
1orPe n . Pv angel 1sl , H er bert " Red "
lohn5on, singer, 36 professions of fai th,
10 hap t 1zed. seven by letter. O .W Hogan
,s pa~tor

r van~ ....van1-:el1st

Home Mission Board
names three to staff
ATLANTA ( BP J--Three new staff
mPmhers in evangelism, associational
,m~s,ons ;ind coo perative m inistries with
National (black ) Baptists were elected by
Sout hern Baptist Home Mission Board
d irer tors here
lamPs W Nelson wi ll hecome director
fo t he depart m en t o f r u ral - urban
11m~Ions in the d ivision of associational
m I~sIons; Roy Edgemo n. director of
Pvangelism planning consultation in the
pvan1-:el1sm section's department of
Pvangelism development, and E. Carlisle
r>rig..:ers. associate director of the
department of cooperat ive m inistries
w11h National Baptists in the missions
~ection's division of missio ns min istries

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES

WANTED : DIRECTOR OF PLANT MAINTENANCE
1,1r~e rhurch-related institution is seek ing applications for Director of Plant
\,1intena nce Respo nsibilities of the position incl ude personn el supervision,
111,1lerial ~ acquIs111on, cost account ing of materials, and coordination with
,1rrh11ect and contractors on new construction Persons interested in further
m tnrmallo n please write Job Opportun ity, Box 550, Li ttle Rock, Ark . 72203.
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• WALL CROSSE S
• STAI NED FIBERGLASS WINOOWS
• BAPTISTAI ES
• BAl>TI STAV

HEATERS

A, C2t4657-6524

801931

Henderson, Teus 7S652
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Arkansans t ra ined
for Win Our Wo rl d

Southern Semina ry na m es
Arkansan facu lty me m be r

WOW
is
a
rPli111ve to WIN . but
LOU ISVILLE
(BP)--Trustees
of I-c-fward r Thornton, professor of pastoral
de51gned for Junior
Southern Seminary here meeting in lh('ology and c linical pastoral education
.,nd Cienior high
,mnua l session, named a school of at Colgate-Rochester-Crozier Divinity
5c- hoo l
students,
1heology dean and five new faculty Cir hool in Rochester, NY., was named
how has 124 trained
m~mhPrs and approved merit salary profMsor of p5ychology of religion with
dirertors Forty-five
raI5es for the facul ty, adm inistration and I0nur0 He holds a Ph .D. degree from
of
these
ar e
5taff !·acuity appointees included an <;outhern Seminary and is recognized as
.wai lable to t he
nnt> of the nation's leading clinical
Arkansan
r hurrhes to lead a
Robert L Hartsell, associate professor [)ilStoral professors, a seminary
WOW
schoo l
of \peech communic<1lions at Southern ~11okesman said
PrC'achers are James
1,r,t/ine
Tl'. >new facu lty members were named
State College, Magnolia, Ark., was
W Hickman , Box 'l,
Plected associate pro fessor of speech ,n rht> school of c hurch music.
Mont1cello; Raymond H. Reed, Box 126,
frnest J Loessner was named dean
communi cat io ns i n t he sc hoo l of
Warren . Terrell Wallace, Rt. 1, Box 86,
religious education He ho lds degrees t>mNItus of the sc.hool of religious
Warren. Jesse S Reed, Box 550, Little
from Ouachita University and New 0duca l1on. He retired from the position
Rork . Herschel D Smith, Box 427, Calico
O rl eans Seminary and a doctor of ,n 1CJ71 and is now serving in the
Rork . Lawrence W Harri son, 1219 Coy
Baptist
Con ve n tion,
[)hilosophy degree from Loui siana State Northwest
Oum.is, El Dorado; Gene Pritchard, Rt 2,
headquartered in Portland, O re.
U niversity.
Bm, 187. Camden; Leslie Elam, First
Trustees granted tenure to C.N . Davis,
In other action, the board named a
Church, Piggott, Paul G. Stender, First
dean emeritus, granted tenure to three a5sistant p rofessor of socia l work
Church, Corning; Herman Cowan , Box
fac ul ty pe rsonne l, approved t he ('ducation, Larry L. Mcswain, assistant
">!.7. Grady; J.A Kuehn, Rt. 1, Box 419,
a11pointmenl of fi ve instructors and 11rofessor of churc h and commun ity, and
Milam Drive, Conway and William F.
Pc1ul D. Simmons. assistant pro fessor of
Plerted a new slate of board offi cers.
N1tholas. Harmony Church, Po llard.
Roy I Honeycutt Jr., professor and Chri stian ethics. The board also extended
/\150 available are t hese laypersons :
academic dean at Midwestern Seminary, the service of Eric C. Rust as senior
Randy Maxwell. 1412 Park Drive SW
Kan sas City, M o .. was elected pro fessor [)r o f essor of Chri st i an p hi losophy
C.1mden, William J. Rrucano Jr , 1i31 N'.
of O ld Testamen t with tenure and dean through the academic year, 1976-77.
Mosby , El Do r ado; Bo bby Joyce
Newly-elected offi cers of the board are
of the school of theo logy. Honeycutt
C.1m11bell, First Church, Piggott; Jerry
0arn ed the doctor of theology from Ri c hard M . Steph enso n, c hairman,
C.1usey, Harmony Church, Piggott; Evan
Sout hern Seminary and was an i nstructor t>xerut ive secretary of t he Baptist
Crnne. First Churc h, Piggott; H .L.
i n O ld Testament there before joi ning General Association of Virginia; Charles
Oilworth , 1-irst Churc h. Piggott; Dewey
I M ilrtin Jr., first v ice-chairman, pastor
Midwestern Seminary in 1950.
Ho lcomb. Harmony Church, Piggott; Pat
He will succeed W illiam E. Hull as of Parker M emorial Church, Anniston,
C.mon . 717 W . 20th, Pi ne Bluff; Rickey
dPan of th e school of theology on August Ala ; Benjami n R. Bruner, second viceTrimble. Box '>42, OBU , Arkadelph ia;
1 Hull has accepted the pastorate of First r hairm an, pasto r o f First Churc h,
Howa rd Murray, 17 Woodcliff Ci rcle
Cumberl and, Md.; and Joe D. Cross,
Church, Shreveport, La.
I ittle Rock; Luke Flesher Box 4064,
The board named four other faculty 5('rr.etary. president of -Cooke Pontiac
Nort h Litt le Rock; T.M . Sl~y, Box 281 :
m('mbers during the annual meeting. Co., Lo ui sville.
I orresl City; Dewey Graves, 229 Melrose,
Trumann; Lavern Pickett, 1010 South
M,,in, lonesboro; Leslie W illis, 1010
Ciout h Mam, Jonesboro ; Ruth Ann
Boland , 1010 South Main, Jonesboro;
Tim Helmi n,Box 16 12, ASU , Jonesboro;
Yo uth evongel ism conference
To ny W es ton , 10 10 So uth Main ,
l o nesbo ro, Bru ce Bl akeney, 1919
Rosemond. Jonesboro; Mark Gammill,
CiBC. Box 254 , Walnut Ridge, Sherman
Rone. 1CJ17 Brookhaven, Jonesboro; Paul
Count . Rt 4, Box 60, Jonesboro; Robert L.
* On the theme " Let Christ's Freedom Ring"
Bt>ith, Box \31, SBC, Walnut Ridge; Leo
Drive,
1.Po r ge.
1805 W es twood
* Size and design at your discretion
lonesboro , Al Kerst, Box 443, Rt. 3,
lonesboro. M audean M cGowan, 1216 W .
~ Youth_groups from the church bring your banner with you for the Youth
M;iin, Paragould; Lewis Gentry, Box 75,
Fvangel1sm Conference July 31-Aug. 1, First Church, Little Rock.
Wt>iner; John Adair House, Box 178,
Weiner; Steve Smart, Box 893, State
* Best three banners will be displayed at the conference
University, Ark ; Mike Kinney, Box 189,
W ,1rren; BK. Harris, 205 North Walnut,
* All banners will be displayed at the Conference Fair.
W;irren; M rs. Raymond Reed, Box 126,
W,men; Claudia Taylor, SSC, Box 193,
Magno lia; Tommy Thomason , SSC, Box
1420, Magnolia.
WO W . has as its goal to " Train a
mighty army of young people to Win Our
Weiner. May 19.
World i n our generation. WOW schools River Associational Youth Camp, June
A W .O.W. Leadership Con ference will
5C heduled for this spring by the ·.a .
WOW Rallies will be held at Wilmar be held in North Ark ansas Association
1-vangelism offi ce are: First Church,
'
North Li ttle Rock, May 12-15; and White Church, M ay 3, and at First Church, Harrison . May 20. - Neal Guthrie

Sanner' Conlest
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!child Care

Agency 's trustees
provide leadership
The Board of Trustees, Arkansas
Rapl1Sl Family and Child Care Services, is
an 18 member Board composed of both
laymen and pastors who are elected by
the State Convention. The present Board
has the collective talents and abilities to
provide stable, creative leadership to our
child care ministry Their desire and
commitment is to keep our child care
ministry Christian, strong and effective,
11nd relevant LO the changing times.
The working committees of the Board
Me
Executive Committee: Jeff Cheatham,
Siloam Springs, president; Home Shirley,
Crossett, vice-president; Mrs. Helen
Snarr, Monticello, secretary-treasurer.
Budget and Finance Committee;
Arthur Melson Jr., Siloam Springs,
chairman ; Jul ius Miller, El Dorado; Jack
K Lovell, Benton.
11uilding and Grounds Committee: J.D.
Dryer, Mountain Home, chai rman; Ardell
Martin, Mansfield
Personell Committee: James Walker,
Warren , chairman ; Van Evans, El
Dorado; Charles Ai nley, Paragould.
In terpretations Committee : Ceci l
Tedder, Searcy, c h ai rman ; Gene
Herrington, North Little Rock; Jack
Reeves, M ena
Child Care Committee: S. Otho
Hesterly, Little Rock, chairman; Emil
William s, Jones b oro ; J.L. Ussery,
Texarkana.
They are an i:iterested, involved
Board, for which we are grateful. The
Board meets four limes each year.lohnny G. Biggs, Executive Director,
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services.

,,,....~-~;-~~t}\.

Gene Devor and new assistant resident manager Don 'ieaman are busy blacktopping
roads.

Siloam Springs will be even better
A new six-uni( dormitory for girls lunch provided for campers on Saturday
hou ing 150 campers w ill be ready for the morning will be discontinued.
11ssembly this summer. This will bring
A new Tho mas electronic o rgan will be
camper dormitory housing standards to a used in the youth tabernacle services
new height both in quality and in number
Signs of the devastating flood of about
of accommodations. The assembly can i1 year ago have been corre cted.
now house over 1000 campers in " new"
1:nrollment requests for the five weeks
facilities.
11re being received daily. "Good News"
O ther improvements include new will be the youth musical. These Things
bl ack top roads, additional teaching We Relieve wi ll be the youth studies
pavilions, two new tennis courts and a Children, preschoolers, and adults will
~econd sho rt basketba ll court. In also have exciting studies and activities.
11ddition, the Snack Shack has been
Siloam Assembly, the summer place to
enlarged and the dining hall has been go.
improved with a new serving line for
Send reservations to Don Cooper, P.O .
hamburgers and salad bar.
Box 550, Little Rock 72203-Lawson
In keeping with a consensus of H11tfield, assembly director
evaluations over the past two years, the

15 d~ys

•·

HOLY LAND CRUISE
Seven Countries, two Greek
Isles and Rome

Tour the Holy Lands
with Ken Robert~
After flying to Athens, TOUR HOST: Robertson
where your tour begins,
you will be welcomed aboard a Greek luxury l iner that
will be your home for the entire cruise.
You will visit Corinth, Alexandria, Cairo, Jerusalem.
Ephesus. Rome and many many more. This could be the
most meaningful, exciting adventure of your life.

For more information and dates contact
KENNETH G. ROBERTSON
412 S. May

llelfflt. Arb nsas 72042
Phone (501) 946-1050
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SBC datelines - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - New Baptist hospita l
opens in Kentucky
I OU ISVILLE ( BP )-A new hospital to
5 million, being bui lt
hv 1-..entucky Baptists. Is ready to accept
11, f1r<;1 pa11ents (on March 31), the
I\ r,tern Recorder reports
The ,i-.-,tory Baptist Hospital East, to
rventua ll y house 253 patients, is starting
"1th 121 l'-ed, and will add un its unti l
",rptemben\ hen the hospital is expected
to he operat ing at ful l capacity, t he
Kecorder noted
The new hospital is part of The
I ou1wille Baptist Hospitals (LBH ) and is
one o f four owned and operated by
Kentucky Baptists th ro ugh Bap t ist
Hmp1tals, Inc ( BHI)
The other LBH facility, Kentucky
Raptisl Hosptial , is bei ng renovated over
the next five years. It is the original
in,tI tu tIon in the state's Bllptist hospital
,y,tem
BHI last year ranked 10lh in terms of
patient admi,sio ns among not-for-profit
ho,pital systems in the United States, the
RC'corder sa 1d
c o,t more than $16

$60-m i 11 ion m ar k
passed by Bo nd Pion
SPR I NGFIELD.
ILL.
( BP)--The
" D enominat i on-bac ked Bo nd Plan,"
launched 19 years ago by Southern
Rapl ists in Illinois, has surpassed the $60
million milestone, according to t he

11/ino!s Bapt i~t.
'ii nce its inception, the plan has
fina nced 568 bui ldi ng programs for 288
r hurches in the Illinois Baptist State
Associat ion alone, not incl udi ng nine
other sta te Southern Bap.ist groups and
five bodi es of o ther denomi nations.
O th er
slate
Sout hern
Baptist
conventi o ns in thEl (>Ian are A laska,
1 lorida, Indi ana, Maryland, M ichigan,
M issouri, New Mexico, Northwest and
O hio Non-Sout hern Baptist members are
Texas M ethodists, General Baptists,
Soulhwes tern Christian and Missionary
Alli ance, O pen Bible and Church ofGod
in Michigan

I ormerly cli nica l pastoral education
,upervIsor in t raining at Louisville
(;pneral Hospita l, Hester served also as
Protestant Ch apl ain al Silve rc rest
l uberculosis Hospital in New Albany,
Ind

Tornod o h its
Tex as church
I ~FORS, Tex. (BP)- A torn ado left
hundreds homeless here as it sucked out
a wall al First Church and damaged the
air co nd11ioning system but left the
11ud11oriu m intact
Damages to the church property were
estimated at $35,000-$40,000, spokesmen
,c1id
The twister hit the town March 27,
ki lling one perso n and injuring about 50
others, accordi ng to reports.
Charl es P. Mclaughl in, secretary of
Texa
Ba p tis t s'
state
mi ssi on s
commission, told the Bapt ist Standard
that a member of t he Texas convention's
disaster task force drove a pi ckup load of
food to Lefors for distribution to storm
victims.

Et h ingto n named ·
to Georg ia post
ATL AN TA (BP)--W. Howard Eth ington
of Co lumbus, Ga., has been named as
,ecretary o f church-minister relations
, ervi ce o f t he Georgia Ba ptis t
Co nvent ion's state mission program.
Ethington was named by the Georgia
convention's executive comm ittee at
their M arch meeting. He succeed s Roy
Hinchey who is reti ring.
Ethington has served as an area
missionary in Columbus si nce 1970 and
previously held pastorates in Georgia and
in Chattanooga, Tenn . He has served on
I he Geo rgia co nvention executive
committee and as a trus tee of Tift
College in Forsyth, Ga.

Second " Joggers Jubilee"
set tor Miami convention

M IA MI BEAC H ( BP)--Th e second
,mnual Sout hern Baptist " Joggers Jubilee"
is schedu led for June 10, 6:30 a.m. to 8
a.m , at Flamin go Park here, just prior to
the o pening session of the 1975 Southern
So utheastern faculty
Raptist Convention (SBC).
adds Oklahoman
" M ore than 300 persons are expected
WAKI: FOREST, N.C. (BP)- Richard L. to job in Miam i Beach, and many of our
I lewter has been elected professor of m issionaries will be runnin g at the same
pastoral care and psycho logy of religio n time in all parts of the world," said Ray
at Southeastern Seminary, effective Aug. Conner of Nashville, secretary of the
c h urch rec r ea t io n d epar t men t of
1
Hester is presently on the facul ty of t he Southern Baptist Sunday School
the Graduate Seminary at Phillips Aoard. " Several m issionaries around the
University in Enid, Ok la., where he has w orld participated in this event in their
,erved as porfessor of pastoral care si nce adopted land last year."
Interested persons must pre-regis ter for
1970
A native o f Texas, Hester is a gradu ate t he loggers Jub ilee by sending their
of 13aylor University in Waco, Tex., where names and addresses to Naish at the
he worked as assistant and acting Central Church, 500 N. E. First St., Miami,
director in the public relations office. Fla '3 1112
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SBC Giving up
from last year
NASHVILLE ( BP )--W1lh SIX
months gone rn the 1974-75 fiscal
yea r , t he Southern
Baptist
Convention's national Cooperative
Program unified bud get is running
II 41 percent ahead of the sa me
rorn t last year
Chu rches across SO states,
c0ntributing through 33 regional or
state conventions, have given more
million
in
th an
$20 54
undesignated funds through the
Cooperative Program, as opposed
10 better than $18 95 million at the
same poi nt in the 1973-74 fiscal
year
That amount does not include an
add i ti on al
$23 16
million
in designated contributions for a
total of $43.7 million in total
contributions through the first six
months of 1974-75. The combined
figure represents a 7 69 percent
increase over last year.
The $20.54 million Cooperative
Program figure represents about
one third of the amo unt received
by state co nventi on s, w h ich
rece ive abo ut o ne tenth of
contributions fro m some 34,734
Southern Baptist churches across
the natio n.
Figures fo r the month of March,
show even greate r in creases,
according to John H Wi ll iams,
director of fi nancial planning and
assistant to the treasurer of the SBC
Executive Commi ttee.
National Cooperative Program
receipts this March topped $3 17
million, a 19.63 percent rise over
more than $2 65 million last M arch.
Combined Cooperative Program
and designated receipts in M arch
totaled more than $7.93 mi llion, or
a 20.64 percent rise over more than
% 57 million co llected in March,
1974 .

Johnson Brothers
Youth Ranch Yellville, Ark.
Boys or girls, 10 to 18
Come to a ranch
Christian Atmosphere.
week. 1,350 acres work with horses and

with a
$90 per
actually
cattle.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ABOVE: Thomas Johnson (left) and Dale
Barnett relax in Joh nson's ranchhouse.
TOP RIGHT: Young guests are housed in
bunkhouses, one for boys, one for girls.
RIGHT: Caring for the horses they ride
are part of guests' learning experiences.
.-

.......
•'

Ranch experience includes witness
The Johnson Brothers Youth Ranch, 11nd teaches them about ran ch life.
At lunch time the group returns to the
near Ye llville. offers boys and gi rl s a
( hmt ian atmosphere. "My brother and main ranch house for a hearty noonday
I." Thomas Johnson said " conceived the . meal. During the warm part of the day
idea of having a boys' ranch many years 1he youth can swim or rest as they
ago. but he passed away at age 26. Last r hoose. " I find the main interest of the
vear my family and I began our present young people to be the horses," Johnson
ope rat ion for youn g people ages 10 to 18. sa id.
In the evening the young people go to
11 is my desire to give our guests a real
1as1e of ranch life where they actually the sandy arena where they learn
work wit h horses and cattle. We want our horsemanship and the ropin g of calves.
1.w est s to participate and learn about Johnson said " It is amazing how quickly
genuine ranch life but most of all we some of our young people are able to
w11nt to introduce them to Christ Jesus." learn to rope calves. We, however, use
The 1,350-acre ranch, about two miles great care so that none of the young
squilfe, is prepared to care fo~ 20 young neople will be injured in any of these
people lune through Aug ust. Part of the act ivities." A part of each week's
farilit ies are two fully-chaperoned bunk activities is a cook-out. " The boys and
houses - one for the girls and one for the L! irls always enjoy this informal eating
reminiscent of the Old West, as well as
boys
On a typical day they arise early in t~e our hay ride," Johnson said.
morning. eat breakfast, and move out to ' The atmosphere of the ranch is truly
r are for their horse. Each boy or girl is Chris tian "We have prayer before every
responsible for his own mount Each will meal," said Johnson, who is a deacon in
rare for brushing down, saddling, and the near-by Bruno Church, " and we read
bridling his own horse. During the our Flible each evening before we go to
morning the group will check cattle an~ bed."
On Sunday there is an interfaith
if there are those that need doctoring,
they are brought to the corral to be cared worship service for the young people to
attend Many of them will go with
for
The youth are carefully supervised at all Johnson to the nearby First Church,
1imes and are given animals that are Aruno , for an add itional worship
with in their riding capability. Johnson experience. 'There is no pressure placed
trains each guest in the care of horses, on any of the boys or girls in any way as

MAY , 975

far as their dehominational preference,"
Johnson said " But the main thi ng I want
to focus on with them is Jesus Christ."
" It is amazing to see the change that
will take place in the lives of many of
these yoCJng people," Johnson contin ued.
"When they get out in the open working
with the cattle and horses and we are
able to discover the things they love,
often they will open up their heart giving
an opportunity for a positive witness."
The entire Johnson family is involved
in the operation. Johnson's wife, his son,
his daughter, and his mother, all assist in
the activities. Additional help and
rounsellors are employed as they are
needed.
Dale Barnett, retired state rural
missionary, has known the family for
many years. " All the family has been very
act ive in the Lord's work," he said. " I
have had the privilege of being their
nastor on two different occasions . The
Johnsons are among the finest, cleanest,
and most spiritual people that I have ever
known. They are friends to the up and
outs, and the down and outs, and have
accomplished, as laymen, more than
;inyone else in our area. Thomas Johnson
is a personal soul winner. He witnesses
not only to those who come to the ranch
but to people all over the area. He leads
Rible studies in homes and is always
ready to stand up for his Lord ."
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Board elects Brasington
to South America post
COLU BIA, .C.
(RP\-Th
oulhern
l\i1plis1
Foreign
Mi<~ion
Board ,
here.
• meetini:
named I. Bryan
· 1011 10 Its
creat d
Ii e pot
cretary for
• I rn
Soulh
mPrlca. eff Clive
fir., rn,?ron
lun 1
outh
m rica, previously one
,,cimini trative area, was divided Jan. 1,

lombia. cuador, Peru and Venezuela
<p aking South America since 1970, will Appointed by the Foreign Mission
the board's mission work in
ov r
8 ard in 1955, the Brasingtons studied
Ven zu la, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru nd
language for a year in San Jose, Costa
Chil~ He and his wife have resided in
Cilll. Colombia.
Rica. before moving to Peru.
<;ince 1968, Frank E. Mea ns has been
Refore Brasington wa elected field
ildministrative head of lhe board's wo rk representative in 1970, he and hi wife
in , II of South America . For almost 14 work d with univ rsity studen ts in Lima,
v ar before 1ha1. Means was responsible Pt>ru. In addition he upervised th
for all of Latin America, until the Rapti I Book Store and ministered to an
rr ation of an administrative area fo r Fnglish-sp aking
congregation
liddle Am ri
and the Caribbean . Previously they both taught at the Baptist
M an
will retain re~oonsibility for Theologica l lrJ titute of Peru, opened in
Fa I rn South America and will continue
I ima in 1959 and relocated in Trujillo ,n
working with both areas until Brasington 1%'i.
1'1 <;
Bra ington did general
vangelism
he!lin his new assignment .
Rra ington. missionary lo South
~ Ii Id representative, Brasi ngton has work In Lima and Ar quipa until th e
merica
inc
1955 and field < rv d a a liaison between the Fo reign theological ,i n tltute opened. For a tlm
repr
ntalive for northern Spanish- Mi sion Board and missionaries in h
had charge of Baptist radio
t>va ng lism in P ru.
r
Brasington
Pdited the Peruvi n Baptist new pap r
during part of this time.
Prior to missi<Jnary appointment, he
\ ,, pastor of chu rches in Florida and
Indiana. he ~ as sec retary for First
T ( BPl- Lauding Southern
<rabilized <om wh,11 ." The moratoriu m Chur h. D Land, Fla . and youth and
for their commitment to v a imposed last Octrober "until such education dir ctor for First Church ,
Quin v.Fla. H al o erved in the U.S
mi <1on <upport. Arthur B. Tutledge told
tim as· the economy stabilized."
rchant Marin for nearly thr
year
outh m Bapti t Home Mission Board
w loan will now be considered for
director that fir t reports on the 1975 ,,mounts not exceeding $125,000 instead during and following World War II .
native of H ath prings, S.C.. he
nn1
rm irong Easter Offering for
of the usua l Sl75.000, and emphajis wi ll
h mr mi sions ar up almost SO percent he i.:iven to p roce sin loans to churc hes illlend d Cl m~on ( .C.} College (now
Univ r ity ) and \ a graduated from
anci th
BC Cooperative Program in the newer tate conventions.
Only cloud in the otherwise bright <;1 tson Univ r ity, D Land, , ith the
unified bud et has hown an 8.41
f art
d gr e a nd from
p re nt increa e for the first i months
conomi pictu re was the necessity of a bac h lor
minary, Louisville, Ky., with
of 1he fi cal y ar
<pe ial grant of SS.000 to the Baptist <iouth rn
Rull dge . he board's e ecutive
1a1e Convention of Michigan to help the hach lor of divinity d gree H
d1rec1or-1r a urer. told the April meeting mr I obligation in the face of a sharp play d football and two yea rs of
of 1h
ecutive committee of the cl dine in receipts. The state has been prof ~ ional baseball Mrs. Brasington is
ciir tors that it was 100 early to indicate hard hit by th decline in the automobile 1he former Victoria Youn of Gainesville,
Flil
he wa graduated from Stetson
ii t~ nd, but that ini tial receipts for the
indu try
nni
rms rong offeri ng through April
In oth r .iction the directors approved UniVl'r(ity with lh bach lor of arts
and
ludi d i at Woman'
10 had totaled $ 74 ,000. compared with th
r,loymcnt of three new staff d gr
Union Training School .
• -16.
10 date a year ago.
mPmb rs an d the appointme nts of five
Goal or 1he 1 75 offering is S8 5 mis~ionari . 19 missionary associates
million Southern Baptists co ntributed ,ind 21 U -2 mi sio nar ie .
om S8 1 mill ion in 1974, an all-time
The staff m mber are James W.
record for the annual offering for home
Pl(on, director of the division of
mi. ~ions which provides almost half of mi(,ion in the
w M ico Baptist
th board' operating budge
ost of the C'onv ntion. to erve as director of the
orh r half com s from the Cooperative. cl partment of rural -urban missions in the
clivi~ion of a sociational missions; Roy
Pro!lram.
"During th e difficult months In the ~dgemon. mi sionary to Japan, to be
economy th
reports are e treme ly dir tor of angelism development: and
pncouraglng," Rutledge said.
r Ca rli el Driggers. pastor of Calvary
He aid he considered the giving Church. Morgantown, W. Va., to be
during the last few months " remarkable" ;H~ociat director of the department of
in light of economic trends.
cooperative ministries with
ationa l
"I didn't e peel it to be this good," he Baptists.
<aid. • I think it sa s omething about our
Mis ionaries appointed \ ere Mrs. Jerry
people and their commitment to R11k r who will erve with her husband as
mi sion and their support of the Lord's mis ionary to the deaf in California; Mr.
THE WHOLE WORLD
w rk."
ilnd Mr . Thoma A. Storrie, who will
In another conomic bright spot, the ( rve a mi sionaries to the deaf in
director • chu rch loans committee Florida; and Mr. and Mrs. Tjoen An Thio.
COOPERATIVE
announced partial lifting a moratorium niltives of Indonesia. shifted from
PROGRAM
on the processing of new loan mi ionary associate status to work
ilpplicati<:ms "si nce the economy has ilmong lndone ians in San Francisco.

Home Mission Board meeting
reflects bright economics

liere'1s What
people
are saYina•••
needs the
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Moral imperatives

May 11 , 1975

Lev 79 ·2, 9-18, 35-37
There are far too concerned about others needs. In verses
i, why thf' scripture counsels us to
m,my people in the CJ-10 the landowner was instructed to
forgive rPpeatedly, just as God has
world today who leave 5ome of the grai n and grapes in the forgiven l" ilncl remembered our sin no
cannot conceive o f f1r ld5 and vineyards so that the poor morp
any firm qandard o f rnuld fi nd something to ea.t This means
A, we respond to God we m ust be
mora lity To them W<' are to be concerned about the needs wi lli ng lo have reverence for His
what is mo ra l is o f the poor and hungry and not ignore commands ,imrly because they come
~i mrily what seems tlwir p leas for help, and that anyone who from him and he is God. The w riter of
right in a given rlaim5 to know and love God must show I rv,t icus ,ays we must remember the
~ i l u a Ii o n .
Th is
ki ndness and co ncern for others who are graciousness o( God toward his people
m ,~guided
philos- in need around him
11nd observe all his statutes and all h is
Rohertson
op hy
ts ca ll ed ,
If WP are moral we must be concerned ordinances, we are to do them faithfully
among other things,
11bo ut no l depriving another of his for ht> has commanded it and he is God.
~ituat io n ethics and bo ldly declares there riroperty Th re is no pl ace for steali(lg in H is mora l imperatives are not by any
are no absolu tes in the area o f morals. 1he life of t he Christian w hether we use a mpans obsolete in this enl ightened 20th
This mean s that what is obvious ly w rong gun or a pencil to d efraud, for others cf'ntury. rat her they are abso lute, and he
in o ne ~etl in g o r env ironment may be hc1ve a ri ght to their properly as we have inlf'nds for us lo fo llow them now as
11cceptable in a different set of a right ol ours. A labo rer is not to be much a, ever
Conclusion
rircumslances . For example, a perso n cieprived of his just w ages and he is to
who follows t his line of t hinki ng w o uld rt>ceive them when they are due him.
God', mora l imperat ives not on ly
~av that premarital ~exual relations Ot hers are not to be defrauded in the involve our relatio nship with him , but
would be acceptable if in a meaningful market p lace by il lega l weights u~ed o n w ith our fellowman. If we have difficu l ty
re latio nship, but the Christian must the ~cal es, nor by the unscrupulous use w i th this, remem ber God teac hes us to
remember that the scripture rad ically nf fi gures by a dishonest businessman. love our neighbor as ourse lves. It is
cii 5agrees wi th that concept.
If we are moral we wi ll be just and fair nat ural lo have a healthy love for
Passages such as the o nes under in our ciealings with others, whether in a ourselves, but we must recognize that all
rnnsideratio n here plai nly teach moral co urt of law o r in personal relatio nships nf C.od', creatures are entitled to the :
r>rinc ip les and imperatives which are sti ll in f'veryday life. Neither the poor nor ri ch ,ame care and consideratio n, so w e love
a, valid and relevant today as t hey were is lo receive preferential treatment, all them as ourselves and treat them as we
in the day w hen they w ere first written. are lo be dealt with honestly and o penly. want 10 be treated.
beyond this every area o f life is included 01 her, are not to be slandered, false
Cod\ mo ral imperatives are to be
under God's moral standards; everything w i tness is not to be given agai nst anyone, faithfully fo ll owed, regardless of w hat
from sexual activity to · honesty and wf' are no t to knowingly lie about anyone nur co ntemporaries say. M o rality is
concern in our dealings w ith others.
<'lse. Because o f this we must be very firm ly based in God and his teachings;
Thereasonformorality
c auti o us about passi ng a l o ng t he Wf' forget this at o ur own peril.
(Lev. 19:2)
juic y gossip we hear abo ut others for it
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, a re copyr ighted by
Morality in every area of life is may not co ntain a shred of trut h .
the International Council of Religious Education. U sed
We , eem l o be in consistent at this by perm ission.
required of t he follow er of Chri st because
he ,erves a ho ly God. The word holy point in moral ity for we caustically
originally meant that so mething o r condemn anyone gui lty of illicit sexual
,omeone was set apart from everyday, ac tivity, but think nothing abo ut our
commo nplace affairs to be used in a careless verbal slaying of another.
, pecial way; the object o r person was to Honestly, the same passage that stat es
CUSTOM MADI
be d ifferent. God is different from sinful the wrongness of illic it sex also states the
CH URCH FURN ITU RE
man. the si nful tendencies of man are w ro ngness o f slander and shameful
Is One Of Our Specialit ies
repul, ive to him, he always does the r ight I reatmenl of our fellow man. M orality
and treats h is people w ith love and invo lves all our relat ionships w ith others.
kindness. Even w hen his judgment This morality invo lves response to God
rnme, , it is in the context of love. Truly
(19:12; 36b-37)
we ,erve a righteous God.
.
We are plai nly taught to have
In light of this the sc ripture informs us reverence for God's name and to use it
we also are to be ho ly. We must imitate w i~e ly. To swear by t he name of God to
him . fo llow His teachings in everyday the tru th of somethi ng we know to be
life. and let him be revealed thro ugh our fa lse is to profane the name of God. It is
lives. God is moral and just, therefore he tragic and sickening how careless people
expec ts us to be moral and follow his are today in using the name of God; how
moral guidance; t here must be no profane and wro ng to use the name of
,eparat ing of morality and t heology. The nur God in vain.
W e are also to have respect for man,
basi c reason for morality is w e serve a
Place Your Order With Us
holy God and he expects o bedience to God's creatio n. W e are not to harbo r hate
Please come by and s ee
him and a c lose adherence to his moral in our hearts against anyo ne, no r nurse a
samples on dis play
grudge, nor seek revenge for a wro ng
imperat ives.
COX PLANING MILL
This morality involves others
perpretrated agai nst us. These attitudes if
and LUMBER CO.
(19:9-18; 35-36a)
allowed to remain within us will
Phone l Y 8-2239 or l Y 8-2230
PrGGOTT, ARK.
If we are moral we must first be eventually destroy sanity and reason; this
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by Andrew B. Setliffe
Pulaski Heights, Little Rock

I.,ife and vVork Lesson •-------------------A new approach to living

May 11 , 1975

Fphe~ians 4 ·17-24, 30 to 5:2, 11-17

\rt l iilf"

The call of God is·
a rail to a new way
nf living Christians
,hould demonstrate
in their live~ t hat
,hriq
makes
a
ciifference In t his
,tuciy Paul dwe l t
ur>0n the difference
· hetween
Christian
and non-Christian .
The qan dard of
living
for
the
apart from the w orldly

Chri,t 1an i,
Pnviro nrnPnt
Paul pffectively linked bel ief w ith
hPhavior He made it p lain to his readers
that a ,ound theology had no va lidity
unlP,, it produced right conduct. Thi s
le,,on ,hould help us accept and respond
to thP truth that wearing the name
Chri,tian rarries with i t respo nsibil ities of
wnrthy ronduct
A new kind of life
(Eph. 4:17-24)
A di,tingui sh in g characteristic of
Chri,t1a nity i~ the c hange brought about
in thP life and behavior of the believer.
1 hP hPliPver is a new creature with new
11mt1vation He is known by the new kind
of Ii fe he I ives.
llr,,rpgenerate Gent iles were under
rnr n,l al bo ndage to superstition w hic h
kep! them fro m accepting the truth of
C'nd Paul de,n ibed this as " blindn ess of
their heart." (v. 18)
long as they c lung
to the vanity of idol worship they could
not e~cape the darkness. The ignorance
whir h i~ condemned is a willful
ignorance. 11y c hoosing to conti nue in
1heir ,inful ways they cut themselves off
from God and condemned themselves to
,piritual death . Many persons today are
rn,laved to ideas and values which
prevent them from c ravin g spiritual
thing,.
In ver~e 19 Paul was describing a
pagan ,ociety totally unresponsive to
God. Men w ho are spi ritually dead reveal
their rnndition t hrough their behavior.
rr or a more detailed account of the awful
,tate of morals among the Gentiles of the
fir,t ,r entury · read Romans 1:18-32.) The
extreme terms Paul used here do not
misrep rese n t the moral climate
prevailing in many circles today.
There can be but one course of action
for the Christian . He is. to "put off the old
nature, " as a man would take of soiled
flothing. Paul wo~ld not have one think
that becoming a new man is as simple as
rhanging c l o thers. The outward
appearance would be altered because of
the complete change of the inner man.
The deep inward change makes the

~2

As

outward cha nge possible. To refrai n from
i ndulging m ,in is not enough. One must
have a new m in d, a new heart, a new
motive This is real ized by the power and
grace of God. This is the result o f a
redeem i ng and t ran sform ing experience
wit h Christ. O nly after t his can the
believer be o n his way to mat urity in
Chri~t
Commitment (Eph. 4:30-5:2)
" Grieve not the Ho ly Spirit of God."
(v 10) This verse speaks o f the Holy Spirit
a, a person. He can be grieved. He can be
hurt Some o f the attributes of the Holy
<;piri t that leave him open to grief are: He
love~ u~. He cares for us; " He dwells in
vou," and He ~eals us. (1) He loves us.
O ne r annot be grieved by someone he
does no t lo ve. Whenever one loves
~ornPon e, he leaves himself open for hurt
or grief That is the relationship between
u, ilnd the Holy Spirit. It is a personal
relat io nship The Holy Spirit can be hurt,
tust as the people you love can be hurt.
(21 HP rares for us. He is our " comforter."
f lohn 14·2fi) The Spirit is always present
to hPlp us. encourage us, bind our broken
heart~. heal us, comfort us. (3) " He
dwrll~ in you ." (Rom . 8 :11) The Holy
<;pi ri t is with us at all times. When we
I urned our lives over to Jesus and were
,aved. the Holy Spirit came in to stay. At
death. the Holy Spirit will raise us up. (4)
Hr ,eals us. "Until the day of
rPdernption" we are sealed. We are
,palPd until the Lord comes again and we
are prp,ented before God, purchased by
Hi , blood and possessed by Hirn.
The follower of Christ puts away "a ll
hitterne". and wrath, and anger, and
r larnour. and evil Speaking, ... with all
rnalire" (v.31). He walks the way of
rnrnrnitrnent . His words are full of truth
and grace Do not say anything you
would not say in the presence of Christ .
The Pvil~ spoken of in verse 31 were
real in Paul's day and a_re very real today .
The rharacteristics of a Christian
dP,cribed in verse 32 are equally real and
powPrful today. The pattern for all
Chri stian behavior is to be God's
treatment o f us. Treatment of other
people is the ev idence of our relationship
to Cod Kindness, tenderness, and
forgivene~s ~pring from the deep
gratitude for the redernptioo - and
forgiveness we have receive-d from God
in Christ. But good qualities do not.
flourish automatically. They come wth
God', help and our earnest practice.
The first two verses of chapter five
rontinue to dwell on the supreme
Pxarnple of divine forgiveness . Verse one
i, iln exhortation to follow the example
of God Then Paul adds "and walk in

love" (v.2) Throughout Ephesians the
" w,, lk" of 11 Christian indicates the whole
rour~e and conduct of l ife. Love is to be
the rule of the Christian l ife. Love will
Pnable us to f ulfi ll requirements of verses
11 and 12 of c hapter four, It is not to be
wPak ~ent irnent w hich tolerates wrong. It
is love expressed i n deeds of self"1cri fi c ing serv ice. The church is a
fellow,hip of a new ki nd of people whose
re dempt ive experience fi nds expression
in ,elf-denying ministry to human need.
The fellowship wa lks the way of love and
,elf-disci pline. This kind of fellowship
rPsul t~ in ~haring Christ.
" Christ shall give thee life"
(Fph . 5: 11-17)
Paul forbids Christian converts to have
:iny part in t he practices of the pagan
world ~urroundi ng t hem. The same
., drnnnition applies to us today. The
Christian today is too prone to be and act
likP every one else. By observation , you
r iln not tell the differen ce. Christians are
to " reprove" su ch. I t is no t enough to
ah,tain or rem ain si lent. Christians must
rPbuke them. censure, and show the evi l
nf ~uc h practices.
A ll pagan vices were no t done in
,Pnet ; but it was a shame to even speak
of those whic h were. (v.12). Such needed
~evere rebuke. We hav e gone f urt her.
Not much is done in secret anym ore.
HowPver, ~uch action should still be
rPbukPd.
Ver~e 14.is addressed to us individually
,, , Christians. One cannot w ork in his
~IPep. He must be quickened and
aw,,kened. We are to pour our lives into
rhe a~signrnent God has given us. W e
rornrnit ourselves to it. The verse is also
addressed to the congregation. W e are
undPr a milndate of God to assemble
togPther for worship. Our w o rship should
he rlone in a qui ckening spi rit. It ought to
hilvP life and movement in it. This
,,rlrnonitions is also addressed to the lost.
There i~ ~ornething to awaken to, to ari se
to There is light, life, and salvation .
,Pilul Pxhort s his friends to walk wisely
fv 1';), with alertness. Christians will be
divinely guided, but they must keep t heir
pyps open. Wisdom is a produc t of a life
open to God. Paul was reminding them
tha t they must make the most and best of
their ti me, " because the days are evil"
fv 1'1), never missing an opportunity to
do good. He tells them not to become
thoughtless. but to be on the alert to
di~cover what the Lord' s will is. (v.17)
Would he write it any more plain for
today?
This lesson treatment i1 based on the Lite and Work

Curriculum tor Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School 8011rd ot tht

Southern Baptist

Convention. All rights reserved. Used by oermlssion.
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·'Fire from above' gives
groundbreaking real charge
FORT WORTH (BP)-More than 500 people-wearin g yellow hard hats-bowed
their heads and, as the dedicatory prayer ended, a bright fiery ball whooshed
down a steel cable to set off a buri ed charge.
The explosive broke gro und for the $3 million building that will house a
television prod uction st udio and broadcast train ing center for the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Commission here.
The groundbreaki ng was held in late M arch at the Radio-TV Commissio n
headquarters. The plastic hard hats were souvenirs of the event.
The " fire from above" concluded a program that featured Fort Worth
industrialist Charles D. Tandy, national Second Step Campaign chairman,
outlining the origin of the campaign to rai se money for the bui lding.
The program al so included brief telephone conversations from Africa,
Switzerland, M exico, and the Phi lippines.
As representatives from cities where Second Step fund-rai sing campaigns
have been held were introduced, each threw an electric switch to outline in
lights the site and floor si ze of the new building.
Th e addit ion, to be completed in late 1976, will extend the present Radio-TV
bui lding by 43,000 sq. ft. and wi ll increase the commission's property value to
more than $5 mi llion, said Paul M . Stevens, co mmission president.
The commission's " fi rst Step" was in radio, Stevens noted .

PEW CUSHIONS

Clean used church buses

Comfort and beauty At prices your
Church can afford.
ror free e~timate contact
I f.()WFR'> CUSHION .SERVICE

J & M Motors
Hwy. 65 , South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5814

P.O. Box .587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 81 7 645-9203

USE YOUR MAILBOX TO LEARN!
Study seminary-type biblical,
theological, histori cal, and praclical
courses. Write for FREE catalog.

Seminary Extension Home Study Institute
460 James Robertson Pkwy., Nashville, Tenn. 37219

WHO WOULD BE A TYPICAL
B. B. I. STUDENT?

.

~;_;:.,wo

Nobody. We are all different, various
ages above 20. Statistically? Age 32,
married with three children, no college
graduate, but experienced in some business, occupation, or skill, and with a
divine call.

WHY GO TO OR SUPPORT BAPTIST BIBLE INSTUTUTE,
GRACEVILLE, FLORIDA 32440?
To prepare by three years hard studies in an SBC-oriented school. To cam a
diploma(s) in either theology, sacred music, or religious education. Interested?
Use your GI R;II, Write: The Dean. A Florida Baptist State Convention agency.
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ASHV ILLE (BP)-Unless a Christ ian
collpge'5 " prime reason for existence" is
to
deve l o p
stude n ts'
" fu ll
potential within the perspective of t he
Christian worl d view ," a Baptist educator
5i11d here. " I! should become an
independent private or pub lic-suppo rted
i m titut ion "
" A5 far as I know, t here is no magic
formula that can be applied to make a
rnllt>ge 'Christian,"' Cordell Maddox,
prf'5idenl of Anderson (SC.) College, told
Chri5t ia n education chairmen o f state
Hapt isl convent ions at a meeting here
sponsored by the Southern Baptist
r ducation Commi ssion.
But. he 5aid. " a Christian college must
Iran m il Christian values and help
q udents fin d the Christian purpose for
l hPir lives
M oral values, honesty,
compa ss i o n , pra yer, worth of the
i ndividual, a knowledge of Christ and a
rf'vPrence for God are all values the
Christian college seeks to impart to its
st udent s."

M11dd ox emph as i zed t he Bap t ist
colleges must provide fi rst rate, quality,
ac-cred1ted education but that they must
not forget the respo nsibil ity t hey have to
t hPir denomination.
"One of the dangers I see for our
Bap l isl institutions is the attempt to be
all thi ngs l o all peopl e," said Maddox,
whose college, a two-year school, is o ne
of <;4 colleges and universities and 71
I01 al educational insti tut ions run by
Soul hern Rapt ists o n state and national
IPvel5
" WP must, unashamedly, and without
l,p5itation o r reserva tion, be will ing to
tf'II Pveryone the college is striv ing to be
1horo ughly Christian, seeki ng to serve
Christ ," he dec lared
"W P are Christian colleges and need to
1PII prospective students, their parents
11nd our supporters--even those from
whom we are seeking finan c ial resources·Wf' need to shout so all can hear: 'We are
,1 c oll ege committed to Christian
principles."'
Commenting that the Baptist college
" 1s a full partner with the denomination
in 5eeking lo carry out the great
commission of Christ," Maddox outlined
5Pveral areas of responsibility it must
assume:
- Educate Baptist students and train
ministerial students and other church
rt>lated vocation volunteers: " A college
can set admissions standards and tuition
so high the constituency is automatically
Pxcluded ... A Baptist college owes to its
denomination to have as one of its
objectives the educating of as many
Baptist young people as possible." He
recommPnded adjusting of policies
toward that end and " aggressiveness in
Pxpanding financial aid programs" for
Baptists
" Our Southern Baptist Convention
agencies . stale conventions and local
churches need to cooperate with our
rnlleges 10 help train ... church related
vocation volunteers, " he added ,
recommending instituting and upgrading
of in-serv ice programs for that purpose.
"Without strong Baptist colleges,
seeki ng and educating mission and
church-related volunteers, our mission
effort will be in jeopardy."
- Employ teachers, who are Christians
and academically sound : " Some might
argue there is no such a thing as
'Christian
biology,'
'Christian

mat hematics,' or 'Christian English ' But
there Is such a thing as a Chmt1an
teaching biology, math or Engl ish A
teacher's innermost self breaks t hrough
the sub1ect matter he is teaching.
Without a doubt, facul ty mem bers
determine the success of any attem pt to
tran sm it values to studen ts because o f
their dai ly contac t wi th students i n class
and perso nal relationships."
- Insist o n co llege-wide commitment
10 Chri st and pro vid e "w insom e
exposure" for the Christian faith . " The
Christian co llege must o ffer a witness (for
Christ). but never com pel acceptance ·
against a person's will Valid and true
evangelism must alwa ys· leave the final
c1 nd absolute c ho ice to the i ndividual to ,
accept or reject the gospel- as Christ .
d id " Ad m i n istration fa c u lty must I
prov ide " an atmosphere of Christian love i
and concern whic h encou rages students
to accept and fo llo w Christ."
J
- Provide an opport uni ty for worsh ip ,
and Christian service · " I must confess, at
this po int i n my life, I am not sure I have i
1he abso lute answer to (requ ired) chapel
1
o n Rapti s! co ll ege c ampu ses .. .. At
Anderson Co llege we bel ieve worsh ip is 1
so important to our program we have 1
re("fuired chapel and made it a college
wide act ivity .. Students have staggering
probl ems , diffi c ul t d ec i sio n s an d '
countless other things pullin g for t heir
attention. How importan t it is for them to ,
q op, pray and hear God's word, meditate
c1nd receive spiritual strength for t heir ,
lives."
As for service, he continued, " The
Christian c ollege ... (must encourage )
5tudents lo serve their fellow man, their
denomination and their God ." He cited a
qudent program wi~h handi c apped ,
rhildren in Anderson which has had great
impact on both the c hildren and the
college students.
--Uphold Christian social standards on
campus· " rules, for the sake o f rules, are
foolish However, if things are wrong and
dt>trimental to the individual student and
hinders the Christian purpose of the
college, we have the responsibility to
qand firm against them ...Our colleges
must be prepared lo pay the price for this
qand- maybe ridicule or the loss of some
prospective students ... The Baptist
rollege, striving to remain Christian,
must encourage students to do right as
we see right."

